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Abstract
From January 19, 2009 to March 27, 2009, I worked as an intern for the
Department of State for the U.S. Embassy in Brasilia, Brazil. This internship functioned
in the Political Department which deals with issues regarding human rights. My specific
duties connected to this department were to research child and forced labor statistics and
collect information regarding religious freedom in Brazil. The principle objective of this
internship was to fulfill a requirement for a Master’s Degree in Professional
Communication at Southern Utah University. This portfolio gives an account of my
experience working at the Embassy, the outcome of this internship, and what it means
academically and professionally. Also included here is a short academic evaluation of
the speech “The Best of the BRICs” given by Clifford Sobel, the U.S. Ambassador for
Brazil. This evaluation was approached using George Lakoff and Mark Johnson’s (1980)
Metaphors We Live By and provides implications in a metaphoric context of Sobel’s
speech.
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Introduction
The key objectives of my internship were to fulfill an internship-focused
capstone, give me a stronger sense of my interests, provide possible career paths, and
offer me professional experience. As I came to the end of the internship, these
objectives had been met. This portfolio will illustrate how they were met by including
information on my duties, tasks, accomplishments, and how the internship indeed forms a
capstone between my educational preparation and my professional endeavors. The
portfolio will also contain an academic paper, showing an applied knowledge of an
analytical approach to rhetoric.
It is important to note the overall experience I had as an intern at the U.S.
Embassy in Brasilia. Never have I experienced a career that was so dynamic and rich as
this proved to be. Its greatest result was how much it opened my eyes to the reality of
life, the state of being of men, women, and children throughout the world, and the
character and works of the various nations. It broadened my ability to think and reason in
political terms and allowed me to take part—however small it was—in a work that is
carried out by thousands of American diplomats and citizens.
This portfolio touches on the mission of the U.S. Department of State and the
efforts made by Foreign Service Officers and the results of their works in general, but it
primarily concentrates on the job I was hired into—the assignments, experiences,
production, and also the pros, cons, interests, and disinterests I found throughout the
duration of the internship.
My first few weeks at the Embassy issued some confusion. This confusion was a
result of my experience in the long and meticulous application and recruitment process,
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my preconceived notions and expectations of an internship, and the flow, culture, and
management of the Political Section of which I was a part.
The meticulous nature of the internship from my initial application to the last day
of work was consistent. The information I produced was always required to be detailed
and thorough, but there was often little or no instruction, structure, or order of the kind of
expectations my position demanded as I entered the job. Detailed information was
expected of me, but what that information was and how to get it was vaguely explained.
My preconceived notion of what an internship entailed was that it was an applied learning
experience, but there was little instruction on fulfilling duties. I felt in many ways that I
was viewed as a Foreign Service Officer (FSO) but unfortunately did not come equipped
with an Entry-Level-Officer background. Moreover, the managerial style of the Political
Section in the Embassy was so foreign to me that it became a part of the job just to get a
grasp of how it was run.
This frustration also came about because upon arriving at the Embassy, I was
explained that this was an important position, that I was chosen over several other
candidates, and that there was a lot of work that the Political Section had ready for me to
do. However, they didn’t seem accustomed to having had interns in the past because the
beginning of the internship lacked a direction of specific information they wanted me to
produce. Due to my disadvantage of not having previously worked in a government job
or not having had months of contacts and a knowledge of important informational
sources, the transition from graduate student to FSO was drawn out.
This transitional stage from having to find the duties of my position and what I
could actually contribute to the Embassy lasted about three weeks. It was then that I
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began to get a grasp of the pattern of working and what kind of work I could produce. I
learned that a major part of an FSO’s job was a balance between what the Department of
State in Washington needs to know and what FSOs think it should know. Upon talking
to one woman who worked in the Economic Section, she said it took her about a year to
get a grasp of what her job actually was.
Thus, the first few weeks served as a learning experience of what my duties were
and how I could fulfill those duties. Throughout the internship, I began to discover
projects I could initiate myself, and by the end of the internship, I had a strong sense of
what my responsibilities were and also projects that I had started. Unfortunately, just as I
got a feel for my job, the internship came to an end.
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Accomplishments
To understand the significance of the work I’ve performed at the U.S. Embassy in
Brasilia, I will provide a context of why the work is needed.
The Department of State gathers information regarding human rights and foreign
affairs to form policies. The Department of State has a U.S. embassy or consulate in
most of the countries around the world and sends U.S. diplomats to various embassy
posts to fulfill State objectives. Global issues like democracy, environment, and
population are constantly monitored, analyzed, and reported back to Washington D.C.
There are five “cones” or sections in most U.S. embassies: Political, Economic,
Public Affairs, Management, and Consular. I worked in the Political Section. The
Political Section focuses on conducting bilateral relations on various political topics in
the embassy’s host country and reports back to Washington the work performed
regarding those topics.
There are three specific reports the Political Section is responsible to produce: the
Human Rights Report, the Trafficking in Persons (TIP) Report, and the International
Religious Freedom (IRF) Report. The Human Rights Report contains information on a
country’s violations of human right. These rights are outlined in the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights (Universal, 1948). These rights range from being free from
discrimination to the right to own property. The TIP Report covers the field of sexual
exploitations, including statistics, accounts, and conditions of sex trafficking within the
country, or native citizens being trafficked to other countries. It also incorporates slave
or child labor and the circumstances and commodities involved in those violations. The
IRF Report focuses on accounts of religious intolerance or overt discrimination based on
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religious practices or beliefs within a country. These reports are accompanied with
information on how the country’s government has responded to any violations of human
rights.
The ultimate use of these reports is to provide the State Department the country’s
information on these topics and help it prepare its reports of human rights to submit to
congress. Without locally stationed Foreign Service Officers in the Political Section of
the embassy, the information required to make national policies regarding human rights
would be incomplete. The Political Section engages the local government of the host
country and uses the information they provide to report back to Washington.
My particular efforts during my internship are significant to the degree that they
contributed to the production of information to Brazil’s various reports. Brazil is one
country of many countries’ contributions to the State Department. The sum of these
reports is given to congress and policies are made based on the information they contain.
The Trafficking In Persons Report
I happened to enter the embassy when Peter Tinsley, the officer in charge of the
TIP Report had heart surgery and was out for the first month I was there. The
responsibility for producing the TIP Report was given to Dale Prince. He did not have
any prior experience in working on the TIP Report, and had just begun starting the
process when I arrived.
Much of what I worked on and contributed to the TIP Report was under Dale’s
direction. As explained above, the TIP report deals with slave and child labor and sex
trafficking. The Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor has specific questions
they require the embassy to answer in the reports. Some of these questions include,
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“What kind of conditions are the victims trafficked into? …Does the government
acknowledge that trafficking is a problem in the country? …What measures has the
government taken during the reporting period to reduce the demand for commercial sex
acts?” My initial work was making contacts to Non-Government Organizations (NGOs),
the Ministry of Labor, and other officials in search of information that could reply to
these questions. A few of the many people I sought information from included Alisson
Nascimento of the United States Agency for International Development (USAID),
Fabiana Gorenstein of the International Organization of Labor (Organização
Internacional do Trabalho), and Ronald Hendren of the FBI.
It was essential to keep track of how information was accumulated, or in other
words, note what the sources were pertaining to each item of information and how much
they were of worth. This was important because each FSO only stays at each embassy
for about two years. Because people who make contacts, find resources, know how to
access information, and complete reports leave after a couple of years, the FSO that
enters into the previous person’s position must start from scratch. Therefore, the officers
working on the reports should ideally reference their journey through producing a report.
Javier Gonzalez was another FSO in the Political Section (there were six total
plus a Foreign Service National). An email he wrote me as we were trying to find
information illustrates a few important points of the work at hand.
If you don’t know by now, this will be a very frustrating experience. Just
to give you an idea of what we are dealing with: yesterday I spent a good
couple of hours just trying to find the figure for the number of special
courts for women I came across the figure of [deleted] for the year 2007
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and [deleted] from 2008. The source for both? The Special Secretariat for
Women! Oh, and by the way, if you go to the Special Secretariat's own
reference page—which has a big map of the states and where if you click
on each of them it lists the courts for each state—and add them all up the
total comes to only [deleted].
If you do talk to someone on the phone and they say, “we don’t have
2008 numbers yet”, ask, “When will that be released, and do you at least
have figures for the early part of the year?” or something along those
lines. If they say no, then you should note that somewhere, “Women: X,
Y, and Z: Joao Carvalho, Special Secretariat: No 2008 figures yet; no
partial-year data either; data available in March”.
Essentially we want to document as much as possible, (a) so we can
demonstrate that we did our due diligence and (b) so that whoever works on the
HHR next year (which won’t be me) won’t be at the same disadvantage we were
this year as a result of losing the two persons who worked on the report each of
the last two years.
The final product that constitutes the official TIP Report that is presented to the
Departement of State is written by The Office to Monitor and Combat Trafficking in
Persons. The Political Section submits what they’ve compiled to this office, which in
turn gives feedback on what other information is desired.
Child Labor Matrix
The TIP Report is not the only source that is concerned with and requires
information on child labor. The Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act in 1930 prohibits the
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importation of any commodities where child or slave labor is involved. U.S. companies
are held accountable for the content and raw materials that go into their product.
Sometimes, these companies are not even aware that child labor has been involved in
their product. Middle men in the supply chain are often the culprits of incorporating
children and forced labor in the production of commodities. But the companies are still
in violation of the law.
Besides making sure that American companies are in compliance with the law,
there are also human rights organizations and agencies that are interested in any accounts
of child labor. They keep track of and chart any violations of human rights in general.
Much of this information goes into the Human Rights Report and the TIP Report.
The Ministry of Labor collects information from investigations and findings of
child and slave labor. There are several key agencies that work with the information that
the Ministry of Labor produces: the Department of Homeland Security (DHS),
Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE), Customs and Border Protection (CBP), the
Department of Labor, and the Department of Justice. These agencies are required by
congress to give an account of their own findings accumulated during their
investigations.
The Political Section is a principle connection between the aforementioned
agencies and the Ministry of Labor. The Political Section together with DHS determines
whether child labor has been used in cultivation or the manufacturing of a commodity
that could be or was exported to the U.S. Data is extracted from the Ministry of Labor by
making a request to generate a report specifically on child labor. Unfortunately, the
report shows each incident as it is reported and not organized according to commodity or
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in categories that can provide a clear illustration of the major problem areas. Each
account does explain in what state the recorded account of child labor occurred, but it
presents the information in a complex manner (refer to Appendix 2). The responsibility
to organize the reports and accounts of child labor from each state was given to me.
This was a lengthy process that involved sifting through 44 pages of instances of
child and forced labor. I first went through and collapsed the commodities and situations
that appeared more than once. Collapsing these instances also included combining the
number of each instance per state (there are 26 states and 1 district). I then translated the
300-plus categories into English. Following the translation, I grouped the categories
according to commodity or situation, before tabulating the number of accounts according
to state and category.
The significance of this work is it will allow the Political Section to match the
incidents of child and forced labor with proven cases of such forms of labor and pinpoint
where in the supply chain of the product there is a violation. This matrix will be useful to
a variety of U.S. Government agencies, and they will be able to fulfill their
responsibilities.
The International Religious Freedom Report
All of what I contributed to the International Religious Freedom Report was due
to my preparation to write a cable about religious intolerance in Brazil. The cable never
was completed because of time conflicts, a lack of interviewees following through with
appointments to meet, and the need to focus on other projects and assignments. Note that
when I refer to the work performed in preparation to write a cable, all of these efforts
actually went to support of the IRF Report. Even some of the meetings I arranged with
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religious leaders were attended by Beth Culiver, the woman in charge of drafting the IRF
Report. I also collaborated on a variety of things with Beth specifically to develop
research, acquire contacts, and accumulate information for the IRF Report.
Cables are similar to newspaper articles in the way they are written, but differ
significantly as to their purpose and audience. Unlike the TIP and IRF reports, cables are
non-mandatory reports. They serve to support required reports and inform relevant
agencies in Washington regarding a specific political area. The objective of cables is to
tell these agencies what they need to know about what is happening in a specific country.
News articles are written mainly for public use. They are written specifically to appeal to
mainstream public.
Because it is impossible to be completely objective in relating any kind of story,
bias leaks out in a reporter’s writing based on what events in the story he is highlighting
and what events he is obscuring. Bias is evident in cables in a different way. It shows
the strengths and weakness of the country of which an FSO is reporting, and is limited in
some ways as to sharing a common goal with Washington as to uncovering the truth.
FSOs are also not under mandate to write these reports as journalists are assigned to write
specific articles. FSOs merely give Washington information that it should know.
Cables are either termed sensitive-but-un-classified or classified. If they are
sensitive-but-un-classified, they can be shared by certain audiences but should be shared
with discretion (like with particular members of foreign governments and the media). If
they are classified, they are not allowed to be shared on the first floor of the embassy or
outside the different departments. The reason they receive these classifications is
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because they could contain information that could cause problems if outsiders saw it, like
the United States’ motives of why they are gathering the information.
My cable inquired the nature of religious intolerance in Brazil, and if instances of
intolerance were found, why it was happening and what the Brazilian government was
doing about it. I first set up two interviews with two professors from the University of
Brasilia, one over the philosophy department, the other over the religion department. The
second meeting was with a pastor of the church Comunidade das Nações (Community of
the Nations). And the final interview conducted in person was with a leader of the NGO
Comissão de Combate á Intolerância Religiosa (Commission of Fighting Against
Religious Intolerance). During these interviews, a variety of questions was formed,
including, “What kind of friction exists between religions?...Has your religion ever been
persecuted in your community, and how?...Have you ever approached the government
regarding religious matters?” (see Appendix 4).
Many other resources were pursued to gain information about this subject: online
information provided by religious NGOs, religious congressmen, members of various
denominations, news articles, and other media.
The cable was beginning to take a specific direction throughout the interviews.
The leader of the latter NGO mentioned was of particular interest. His NGO focused on
the discrimination and intolerance of African-based religions such as Candomblé and
Umbanda. These religions have been known to receive much discrimination in Brazil.
Up until the 1970s, members of these churches had to register with the police as a
practicing member. They have been subjected to many accounts of hate crimes from
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other churches, and much of the persecution has come from the Universal Church of the
Kingdom of God.
I made an appointment to talk to a pastor of one of the Universal churches. I sat
in their meeting an hour before the time of the interview because they encouraged me to
do so before meeting with the pastor. After the church meeting, the pastor sat up on a
stage in the front of the room to discuss spiritual problems the members were
experiencing. I was called to go first in front of dozens of people who were waiting in
line. I explained that I was writing a report about religious intolerance and he told me to
come back another day. Unfortunately, that meeting fell through. One reason for his
reluctance to talk to me would be that there were many individuals wanting to speak with
him and he didn’t have time to respond to all of my questions, neither was he prepared to
do so. It could also be that the the social war between the Universal Church and AfroBrazilian religions is currently tense, and any inquiries into that aspect of the Universal
Church are unpleasant to address.
Similar to the TIP Report, the IRF Report illustrates accounts of violations of
human rights and specifically focuses on religious issues. The executive summary for the
2008 IRF Report says:
“Our primary focus is to document the actions of governments--those that
repress religious expression, persecute believers, and tolerate violence
against religious minorities, as well as those that protect and promote
religious freedom. We also address societal attitudes on religion and
religious minorities and record positive and negative actions taken by
nongovernmental actors (International, 2008).
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My efforts to produce the cable will support the IRF Report in that I have made
contacts and found a variety of resources to extract information, I have found
documented instances of religious intolerance, and I have supplied updated information
on several items from last year’s report.
Speeches
Giving speeches is one of the duties for Foreign Service Officers, but is not
necessarily delegated by a specific person. There are not a specific number of speeches
one must give and if one has not given a speech while having worked in an embassy, it is
acceptable. Delivering speeches rests on the shoulders of Public Affairs (PA). The main
purpose of giving speeches is to provide information to an audience about the United
States. This is important to dispel bias people may have about the U.S., discuss current
events, and strengthen relationships between the U.S. and other countries.
At this embassy, they prepare speeches revolving around a theme. Last year, it
was elections. This year, the theme was the similarities between President Obama and
President Lincoln. PA will prepare a general speech and then allow diplomats to change
the speech according to what they want the focus to be. Despite the availability of an
already-prepared speech, individuals are not confined to give this speech and can speak
on whatever topic they wish, as long as it follows the objectives of Foreign Service
mentioned above.
I gave two speeches at the Centro Interescolar de Línguas (CIL), a governmentfunded school of languages. I also was provided the opportunity to give several other
speeches at the State Library and two Universities but was unable to do so because of
schedule conflicts.
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The topic I chose for my speech was American Culture. I focused on the idea that
diversity composes American culture, and there are a few values and ideals that
Americans possess, namely honesty and trust, success, and progression. I illustrated the
typical manner of the diversity in the U.S. through showing examples of food, music, and
dance. The purpose of the speech was to give a more human and familiar side of the
United States instead of the hype of Hollywood or the Amazon-crazed and arrogant
character of United States often constructed by the media.
The first group contained over 70 students from ages 17 and older. These were
advanced English speakers who had been studying English for six years. I was asked to
give this speech in English. My presentation lasted for about 20 minutes and was
followed by a question-and-answer session. This continued another 20 minutes. Some
questions included the difference in physical proximity between Brazilians and
Americans, education, and whether it’s a good time to travel to the U.S. now. The only
drawback was that I had prepared a power-point presentation but it wasn’t saved
according to the school’s standard format, and I wasn’t able to use it.
The second speech was given to over 80 students that ranged in ages from 10 to
12. They were beginners in English, and I was asked to give the speech in Portuguese.
My presentation lasted about 10-15 minutes and the question-and-answer session in
sequence was about 30 minutes. Examples of the questions they asked included what
sports I was interested in, what things in Brazil I liked, and things regarding Hollywood.
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Degree Applied to Internship
A Master’s in Professional Communication degree has prepared me in many ways
to fulfill my responsibilities as an intern for the Department of State. As illustrated in the
previous sections in this portfolio, I have carried out a variety of tasks that have required
essential communication skills. Many of the skills are a direct result of my graduate
classes and instructors at Southern Utah University.
In some ways, I can connect what accomplishments in my internship have been
results of a specific theory, project, teaching, or activity in my academic experience. In
other ways, I have gained recognition over time of how my character and abilities have
improved since the beginning of my enrollment in the communication classes at SUU.
I was introduced to many of the theories in communication by Suzanne Larson.
This foundation opened my eyes to communication as a study, and it was in her
Communication Theory class that I began to apply the theories to my own life and to
rhetorical instances around me. She and Jon Smith also provided me the opportunity to
instruct a Communication 1010 class. This experience proved to be invaluable as it
equipped me with many of the communication, public speaking, and responsibility tools
that have been required to carry out my internship in general.
The first half of my internship dealt with transitioning into my duties and work. It
was challenging to not only adjust to a new job, but also having to work against
everyone’s pattern of thinking that I was a regular Foreign Service Officer with their
same background and similar understanding of State Department culture. This required a
lot of creativity to construct specific goals for myself in what I wanted out of the job and
what I could actually contribute to the embassy. This creativity was gained in part from
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taking classes from Art Challis. My perception of the structure of his classes is that they
have outlined assignments, but the student is required to exercise a degree of creativity in
fulfilling the assignment. One can easily get off course in his class because of this selfreliance, but in having the bumpers taken down and either allowing or forcing the student
to reap accomplishments according to his own motivation, care, and energy, the student
learns self-dependence and a creative means of accomplishing less-formatted
assignments. This prepared me greatly for this internship as I used the creative tools I
gained from Dr. Challis to “create my job” early on.
Quantitative literacy is a study that demands one to carefully check his or her
numbers, tests, and results, and Paul Husselbee is stringently thorough. Learning to be
thorough has been essential as I have worked on important documents like the
Trafficking in Persons Report or child Labor statistics that will be submitted to
Washington D.C. As noted in the section regarding my accomplishments from the
internship, it was crucial that I strived to provide information in the most complete and
accurate manner possible. The results of the information I have worked on support
important decisions that the U.S. Government and major businesses make, which also
affect American consumers. Therefore, I was depended upon to make sure the
information I researched, compiled, and produced was thorough.
Along with Dr. Husselbee, I quickly learned Matt Barton expects perfection. But
besides being thorough, he emphasized the need for me not to get behind on the capstone.
In other words, he requires orderliness and responsibility. Expecting me to be orderly
was a huge motivator to carry out my assignments and tasks. I learned how my actions
affect other people. For example, when my colleague asked me to call people and gather
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information, his ability to work and complete the Human Rights Report or the TIP Report
dependent upon me accumulating that information. Similarly, if I put off finishing the
portfolio for my capstone, it not only delays my graduation, but could cut into my
committee’s time after the semester is finished, or if not that, then damage their morale as
being teachers that work inefficiently with students. Either way, the time, energy, and
work I put into finishing my duties has consequences for others as well.
In the meetings and conversations I had with Dr. Barton in preparing for this
internship/capstone, he had an “authoritative” approach to the final product: a give-andtake relationship with the student, a collaborative framework but made the final
decisions, listened to what the student has to say while maintaining specific rules and
standards, and helped the student identify and choose goals that work towards a means
that was deemed correct by the teacher. Absorbing this work ethic had quickly proven to
be a noble and positive trait. Not everyone I worked with or worked under carried the
same disposition of being an “authoritative” worker. Collaboration often hit its limit
under the “I demand/I need” authority, but having recognized and learned the worth of
Dr. Barton’s work style, I could summon it and try to present its value as I mercifully
strived for collaboration with my co-workers.
I did not expect to give speeches during my internship, especially in Portuguese.
Truly, only through the experience of giving speeches one is able to develop public
speaking skills. Brian Heuett and most of the other professors I’ve had in the MPC
program provided me this opportunity for growth, including establishing credibility,
developing arguments, critical thinking, articulation, and confidence.
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Similar to Dr. Challis’s course format, Dr. Heuett allows students to choose their
own speech topic. Having the fortunate opportunity to attend speeches that have
impacted and changed me, I was determined to set the bar for my speeches in his class to
“life-changing” standards. After preparing the first speech which I was confident would
leave the class in awe, I received the shocking and disheartening feedback from Dr.
Heuett that it was less than mediocre. I quickly learned that he pushed. Since that time, I
can say that the characteristic of “growth” has been checked off of the list of his
objectives for me as his student.
Credibility is a trait not only essential in presenting speeches, it is crucial in any
communication, and it is of utmost importance when speaking another language. It’s
interesting that some people think my Portuguese is outstanding and others claim it’s
unbearable. Even those reading this will most likely discredit my Portuguese speaking
abilities because I’ve mentioned there are people who don’t think it’s of high quality. In
this very instance, I’ve damaged my credibility. Trying to be polite, I once told a
Brazilian woman that my Portuguese was poor, but hoping that she could come to an
intelligent judgment of my language abilities on her own. She not only told others I was
a poor Portuguese speaker, she acted out the words she spoke to me and exaggerated a
slow speaking pace. I realized confidence extends to all communication situations, and
not just giving speeches. Much of the confidence I gained on a professional level came
from the graduate program at SUU.
Jezreel Kang-Graham provided me many texts that have opened my mind in a
significant way toward the world. Texts like Lazar and Lazar’s “The Discourse of the
New World Order” (2004) and Ricento’s “The Discursive Construction of Americanism”
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(2003) were important starting points for a flow of literature that helped enrich my
understanding of the political world and international relations. Understanding the global
community was of utmost importance in preparation for this internship in that it was the
principle framework and context of my duties and the culture of how the embassy
behaved and communicated. Even after having an extended knowledge due to previously
living in Brazil, I was still premature and often biased in my approach to developing
nations and their relations with other countries. These texts and subsequent discussions
with Dr. Kang-Graham allowed a more pure and open manner of critical thinking to take
place as I analyzed and interpreted day-to-day actions in Brazil, the United States, and
other global countries.
My organizational skills were intensified after having taken Kevin Stein’s
Qualitative Literacy class. I learned that the importance of how a paper is presented is as
equal to the value of the content therein. Information is only of worth if it is organized in
an accessible manner. A major part of my internship was organizing information. I
heavily depended upon my organizational skills to present information in a cohesive and
understandable manner.
Another important attribute I developed in Dr. Stein’s class was the ability to
think in abstract ways. In talking to Dr. Stein extensively about the topic for my final
paper, we came to the idea of combining presidential rhetoric with a field outside of
common communication—family studies. The more I worked on this paper, the more I
was able to make connections between two abstract areas.
Finally in Dr. Stein’s class, I learned how to interview people. I had never been
formally taught how to interview people, and I was surprised at how much my job at the
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embassy required this skill. Unsure of how many informal, formal, telephone, in-person,
and other kinds of interviews I actually performed, I was grateful to have gained the
particular interviewing techniques from preparing for an analysis of a mock-interview.
The interview happened to be conducted by Dr. Barton. Interviewing is a fundamental
part of phenomenology and served as an incredible contributor to fulfilling my
responsibilities as a Foreign Service Officer intern.
Amid all of these skills and preparatory experiences the SUU Graduate Program
provided me, my abilities to understand and reason in political terms is a weak point.
The political field is separate from the communication arena, and although I was able to
fulfill my responsibilities because of what I gained from the Communication Program, I
could have excelled above expectations had I been better equipped with an understanding
of political science and international relations. The political exposure I’ve had
academically was gained through analyzing political documents like speeches and media
articles, and having in-class discussions about current events. As mentioned earlier, Dr.
Kang-Graham and other professors have guided me to eye-opening studies that have
focused around political events and discourse, but I was not prepared adequately with a
solid political foundation to speak and think in political constructions. This area of
education does not fall under the objectives of the Communication Department at SUU,
and much of the political exposure I had before the internship was a result of the mere
interests the professors at SUU exhibited in the political field.
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Conclusion
Participating in an internship for the Department of State in the U.S. Embassy in
Brasilia has been very beneficial to me academically, professionally, and personally. I
participated in an organization that was eye-opening in many ways and dealt with
important issues on a national and international level.
An important part of this internship was learning about different career paths and
evaluating my interests. During my time at the embassy, I was exposed to many kinds of
career paths and a variety of people with whom I discussed them. I formally conducted
informational interviews with seven people and also spent many hours informally talking
to dozens of individuals about their jobs. The insight I was able to acquire through
conversation with employees at the Embassy was useful in that I not only learned what
their job entailed, I was told how they personally felt about their job, how working
overseas affects their families, and the pros and cons associated with a life of moving
every two years.
A critical aspect of my experience working as an intern for the State Department
was gaining an understanding of what I could do for a career. There are hundreds of
different kinds of careers in the U.S. government and related agencies and NGOs. This
internship launched me into an exploration of these jobs and provided networking
opportunities to further pursue information regarding them. I initially supposed that
entering into this internship would result in narrowing options down for me, but in fact
the opposite happened. It opened up more kinds of possibilities and helped me assess my
interests into each of the careers I’ve encountered so far.
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A career as a Foreign Service Officer is incredibly interesting and rewarding in
several ways. For me, the most enticing aspect is being able to live in various countries.
For each country an officer moves to, he is provided with an intense language course.
For most languages, the course is nine months. For difficult languages like Arabic and
Chinese, the course is two years. Traveling abroad is also important for a family. It
exposes children to other cultures, it unifies a family, and it forms concrete values in
one’s life. Other positive attributes of this job include working as a team, being able to
impact the United States more so than as a citizen, financial stability, and working on an
international level.
However, there are some cons as well. People do grow close as a family, but
many of the countries are dangerous and the family stays indoors most of the time. There
is often a high level of crime and it is common for houses to get broken into. Knowing
that the family will move every couple of years, it’s difficult to make lasting friendships.
And there are many luxuries in the U.S. that the family must learn to live without.
There are a variety of careers that I’ve learned about here in the State Department
that are more interesting to me than as a Foreign Service Officer. The work of FSOs is
very Washington-driven, or is politically charged. The framework of the State
Department is very bureaucratic, and there is always someone leaning over your
shoulder. However, there are many agencies and bureaus that are less politically
overbearing, like the USAID and the Association for the Advancement of International
Education. These NGOs and extensions of government agencies are more independent
than the Foreign Service.
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As a result of this internship, my technical skills have grown as I have worked in
groups, have learned new means of research and how to be a more effective researcher,
have learned about management in a government organization, experienced a career
overseas, developed an incredible amount of Portuguese above what I had, and increased
my understanding of politics.
Overall, this internship enabled me to discover many new careers, better see my
strengths and weaknesses, evaluate my interests, become stretched as a person and
develop practical skills, and make contacts with people who can provide opportunities for
further career possibilities.
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The Best of the BRICs:
A Metaphorical Analysis
Literature Review
Metaphor
Contemporary approaches to metaphor have partly spawned from works of 16th
century researcher Giambattista Vico. Vico explained that percepts create our conceptual
understanding of our experience. They compose sensory input that, upon interacting with
our memory created by personal experiences, produce new experience and understanding
(as cited in Babson, 2005, p. 7). Cognition, therefore, comes from bodily sensation, and
its first conceptual manifestation is metaphorical thought. Vico asserted that the mind
interprets the body’s experience in imaginative means, and the results constitute a
person’s reality (Rosenberg, 1993). Reflecting on this idea, Herzfeld (1997) said, “The
distinction between the literal and the metaphorical thus emerges as grounded, not in
universal truth, but in the conditions under which it is given shape; it exists only insofar
as it is socially created” (as cited in Babson, 2005, p. 9).
Metaphor has traditionally been viewed as a creative device to decorate language
(Foss, 2004). It is usually seen as a separate linguistic expression from literal
conceptualization. Metaphor is thus commonly categorized as expression that beautifies
actual experience, understanding, and truth but is a lesser form of and often apposes
them. Contemporary researcher George Lakoff disputes the claim that objectivity (lawabiding principles that compose truth) and subjectivity (truth as seen through personal
perception) are separate claims to reality. According to Lakoff and Mark Johnson, they
coexist:
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Metaphor…unites reason and imagination. Reason, at the very least,
involves categorization, entailment, and inference. Imagination, in one of
its many aspects, involves seeing one kind of thing in terms of another
kind of thing—what we have called metaphorical thought. Metaphor is
thus imaginative rationality (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 193).
Lakoff has built upon and created significantly more insight to Vico’s primary
assertions that metaphor constitutes cognitions which come from an awareness of
physical sensation and experience. “The structure of our spatial concepts emerges from
our constant spatial experience, that is, our interaction with the physical environment.
Concepts that emerge in this way are concepts that we live by in the most fundamental
way” (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 56). This statement refers to only one of the various
kinds of metaphors—orientational metaphors—and the way they form part of how we
construct our understanding of reality. “Orientational metaphors give a concept a spatial
orientation” (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 14). Lakoff uses the example of the metaphor
“happy is up; sad is down” (i.e. I’m feeling up. That boosted my spirits. My spirits rose.
I’m feeling down. I’m depressed. He’s really low these days).
Orientational or spatialization metaphors reflect the earlier work of Vico, but
Lakoff provides a much richer source of the different kinds of metaphors that exist
through our conceptual experiences physically, socially, and culturally. Orientational
metaphors are rooted in physical experiences and thus comprise the basis of most of the
way people construct their reality. For people to engage in understanding more elaborate
concepts, structural metaphors are used. The basis for metaphors in general denotes that
people understand one thing in terms of another. For more complex ideas and
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experiences like “argument” or “the mind,” structural metaphors emerge as the format for
how we understand these ideas. Structural metaphors “allow us…to use one highly
structured and clearly delineated concept to structure another” (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980,
p. 61).
Lakoff uses the example of the “rational argument is war” metaphor to illustrate
structural metaphors. Structural metaphors allow people “to conceptualize what a
rational argument is in terms of something that we understand more readily, namely,
physical conflict” (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 61). In this example, Lakoff refers to a
domestic quarrel between a husband and wife.
Each sees himself as having something to win and something to lose,
territory to establish and territory to defend. In a no-holds-barred argument, you
attack, defend, counterattack, etc., using whatever verbal means you have at your
disposal—intimidation, threat, invoking authority, insult, belittling, challenging
authority, evading issues, bargaining, flattering, and even trying to give ‘rational
reasons’ (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 62).
The immediate experience of the human tendency of desiring to get what one
wants manifests itself in both war and argument. Thus the way we approach both
concepts is structured in similar frameworks. This isn’t to say that each concept is
exactly the same. There are many characteristics of war that aren’t present in an
argument and vice versa. But overall, it is easier to access and approach the idea of what
each concept is because they both are based on unifying structures—desire for personal
gain.
BRICs
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The Goldman Sachs Group, Inc. is a bank holding firm that provides services in
investment banking, investment management, and security services to major corporations
and organizations around the world (About, 2009). They analyze globalization and also
patterns and research within global development. They help organizations project where
the best places will be to invest in the future using formulas and analyses of current
growth manifestations. One of Goldman Sachs recent studies concludes that in the next
fifty years, the countries of Brazil, Russia, India, and China could together become the
leading world economies, even surpassing the G6 (the United States, Japan, the United
Kingdom, Germany, France, and Italy) (Wilson & Purushothoman, 2003). These four
up-and-coming economic power countries are known as the BRICs.
The findings include that China’s economy will surpass that of the U.S. in 2041.
This does not signify that the U.S. will experience a dramatic decline, and because of its
stable birth rate and other demographic advantages, its economy will remain a global
leader (Dawson & Wilson, 2003). However, because China has such high investment
rates, a large labor force, and steady convergence, it will become the leading world
economy even amid an anticipated slowing GDP rate (Wilson, & Purushothoman, 2003).
Each of these countries has their own particular source of strength that issues
them to be predictable reigning powers in the future. Brazil and Russia will become
dominant in suppliers of raw materials (BRICs, n.d.) and have a huge impact on major
trading companies. Goldmans Sachs predicts that even though the BRICs economies will
as one sum be larger than the G6, the current leading countries like the U.S. and Japan
will remain the strongest in terms of wealth (Web, 2006). Russia will be the one country
of the BRIC economies to see its wealth become as high as that of many of the developed
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economies. China and India “will become the world's dominant suppliers of
manufactured goods and services” (BRICs, n.d.).
Hegemony/Elitism and Identity through Discourse
Amandeep Sandhu explains that the countries of the world have been and are
divided by colonization, economic development, cultural practices, revolutions, and
political frames of existence. Each factor has implications of social hierarchy depending
on industrialization and an ongoing bureaucratic standard maintained by western nations.
The term “Third World” emerged in France in 1952, allocating not only an identifiable
role to under-developed nations or non-westernized countries, but also to those that are
“superior” to them. As roles develop, so does a hierarchy of power and authority (as
cited in Leonard, 2005).
The U.S. defines itself in the act of defining other countries. This is evident in the
establishment of the NWO in consequence of the end of the cold war and the endeavor to
regain world ascendancy; and the U.S. will continue to substantiate that dominant role
through identifying “the other” (i.e. Suddam Hussein, Osama bin Ladin) (Lazar & Lazar,
225). Fenton-Smith (2007) analyzed the different identities given to Yasser Arafat by
different nations through condolence letters after he passed away. The U.S., one of
Arafat’s biggest critics, focused on his death rather than his life.
Barker and Tinnick (2006) evaluated George Lakoff’s assertion (2002) that the
U.S. president maintains conceptual equivalence to the role of father. In examining role
identity, they discovered that “American hegemony is a natural extension of moral
superiority, leaving the Unites States as the ‘strict father’ of the entire world, not just of
its citizens.” Just as a father must re-establish his authority over disobedient children
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(Dobson, 1970), the U.S. redefines its authority as developing nations threaten its
authority (Barker & Tinnick, 2006).
This identity construction is brought about through social means. Sandhu
explained that countries viewed as Third World aren’t strictly inferior economically but
are dominated through U.S. hegemony (as cited in Leonard, 2005). Frantz Fanon (1963)
provided a comprehensive response to the domination of world powers through rhetoric
and social frameworks including hegemony and hierarchical status.
Ricento (2003) illustrated in great detail the social construction of the United
States’ identity as it came into being. Important documents like the Constitution
established a framework of rhetoric that symbolized America’s values. The distancing of
the U.S. from European influence became extreme (i.e. language, customs, political
system). Ricento extensively analyzed important documents that represent American
ideology, and discovered that national identity is developed through rhetoric, and that
technical rhetoric—by means of media—validates this identity to other countries.
Lazar and Lazar analyzed President Bush’s discourses after the September 11th
attack (2004). The discourses were found to convey a confirmation of the U.S. moral
system and simultaneously labeling “the enemy.” Fenton-Smith (2007), in exploring the
concept of the “international community,” deduced that “communities” are created as
language is shared, bringing with that system certain social constraints.
The sources of literature reviewed here have illustrated how metaphor is a means
through which people construct a shared experience of reality. George Lakoff has
contributed extensive support in describing how spatial, orientational, and other kinds of
metaphors reflect people’s physiological experience of time, direction, and field of
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vision. Because individuals make sense of the world around them through this
physiological experience, they share a common understanding of ideas rooted in this
experience and communicate accordingly. The BRIC countries are growing powers
estimated to be the most economically powerful combination of nations by 2050. This
concerns current economic leaders including the G6 because of the effects of the BRICs’
dominance in the near future. There are also examples reviewed here of the U.S. using
discourse as a way to socially control other countries, resulting in the U.S. and other
nations’ worth, status, and role.
Justification and Method
Ample literature has been discussed considering the importance of metaphor as a
means of understanding constructions people make in sharing a reality, the BRIC
countries as emerging economic powers, and the United States using discourse as a
means of maintaining dominance at the top of a global hierarchy. Based on this
literature, the research now approaches these principles in affect by analyzing a text from
a representative of the United States, Clifford Sobel, the U.S. Ambassador to Brazil
(Sobel, 2008).
Under the notion that the United States preserves dominance through discourse, it
is appropriate to approach such a text to discover what ways the U.S. would respond to a
subordinate country like Brazil predicted to be one of the four economically most
powerful countries in the world. Because metaphors reveal conceptualizations about
particular peoples’ reality, it is fitting to execute this analysis through identifying and
evaluating the metaphors that emerge in the text. The chosen text is a speech the
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ambassador gave on September 3, 2008 entitled, “The Best of the BRICs: A Call for
Global Partnership.”
The framework for identifying the metaphors in the text and what they induce will
follow George Lakoff and Mark Johnson’s Metaphors We Live By (1980). Specifically,
the framework will utilize the concept of structural metaphors mentioned in the literature
review. Says Lakoff, “[Structural metaphors] allow us…to use one highly structured and
clearly delineated concept to structure another” (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, p. 61).
Results
THE WORLD IS A COMPETITION
The principle metaphor that emerges from the text is THE WORLD IS A
COMPETITION. This metaphor embodies several subcategories of metaphors that
illustrate the different components of a competition including leaders, alliances,
teammates, rivals, successes, failures, and the physical components of the competition.
THE U.S. IS TEAM CAPTAIN
The idea this subcategory exudes is that in many sports, there is a team captain. It
is supportive and often beneficial to be seen as favorable by the team captain, thus
gaining a positive identity and looked upon approvingly. Team captains put trust in those
that they see as strong assets to the team. They use the best players more than other
players in tournaments and assign them important positions. In the text at hand,
Ambassador Sobel identifies the United States as the team captain of the global
competition, or the top of the hierarchy of countries. He does this through showing it has
“built the new world order” in the past and confirming authority by illustrating it knows
what a “noteworthy” performance is.
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After World War II, the United States and its allies built a new world
order. Today, it is up to the BRICs and the developed world to do it once
again! \ What can be done to secure its position as the “best of the
BRICs?” \ Brazil has stepped out in noteworthy ways… \ What I ask from
Brazil today is: continue to be our partner. Not only our bilateral
partner, but our partner in multilateral relationships, our partner
worldwide.
THE COUNTRIES ARE PLAYERS
In this global competition between nations, each country embodies the individuals
who will participate. Focused on the BRIC countries, these examples demonstrate a
distinct individuality as “athletes” in their own right, as specific performers having
distinct characteristics that gauge their worth and threat toward one another.
The impact may be seen in India’s technological innovations; in China’s
role as a major consumer and exporter; in Russia’s role as a key oil
producer; and in the dynamic strides of the Brazilian economy… \
…Brazil can play a very constructive role on issues like…
BRAZIL IS A RIVAL TO THE REST OF THE WORLD
This category shows the specific competitor character of Brazil in comparison to
where the other nations stand in the competition. As has been explained earlier,
metaphors come into being based on the orientational and spatial experiences people live
by. Individuals conceptualize realities based on shared experiences. BRAZIL IS A
RIVAL TO THE REST OF THE WORLD is consequentially constructed from
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juxtaposing the nations against each other, which has been ongoing since the nations
came into existence.
As Secretary Rice said… “I’ve always believed that Brazil and the United
States look more like each other than any two countries in the world; great
European, Latin, African …traditions all living side by side.” \ …Brazil is
ahead of countries such as Japan, France, and Germany. \ Brazil is
increasingly becoming a leader in innovation. \ The United States stands
with Brazil …as partners on the world stage.
Evidence of this juxtaposition can be seen in Goldman Sach’s “Dreaming with the
BRICs:” “On its present trajectory…the BRICs economies together could be larger than
the G6. By 2025 they could account for half the size of the G6. Currently they are worth
only 15% of the G6. In 2050, only the United States and Japan will be among the six
largest economies, along with the four BRICs.”
THE BRICS ARE RIVALS TO EACH OTHER
Sports competitions often have individual rankings even within teams, like the allaround ranking in gymnastics or swimming. The text demonstrates this aspect of the
metaphor THE WORLD IS A COMPETITION. The main objective of the speech itself
is to show how Brazil can become “the best of the BRICs,” and there are various
examples showing this inner-team competition.
Brazil is the best of the BRICs \ …the special position that Brazil has
within BRICs… \ …how does Brazil become “o melhor dos BRICs.” (The
best of the BRICs.) \ If Brazil is looking to be the first among the
BRICs… \ [Trade is] an opportunity that is within our grasp! \ Brazil’s
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leadership amongst the BRICs on trade is noted and appreciated! \ What
can be done to secure its position as the “best of the BRICs?” \ A model
for global leadership among BRIC nations is Brazil’s command… \ Brazil
has stepped out in noteworthy ways in… \ As a leader among the
BRICs… \ … Brazil was listed as one of the leaders in technology
amongst the BRICs.
THE U.S. HAS AN ALLIANCE WITH BRAZIL
The idea dominantly emerges that the United States has an alliance with Brazil in
the global competition. Not only is this idea present, but knowing the U.S. is team
captain, Brazil will indeed have someone on their side. However, as discussed in the
literature review, the U.S. will consequently reinforce it’s dominance as the world power.
By unifying itself with a rising country, it also establishes its power through social
recognition of “whose team” on which Brazil plays. The examples in this section switch
off between referring to the United States or “developed nations.” There is also the
notion that Brazil not only is a partner with the U.S., but that it must strengthen that
unity.
How can the more developed nations build stronger partnerships with
BRICs? \ I would like to discuss the coalitions that BRICs and the
developed world can form…looking at what unites us, and not what
divides us. \ How can the more developed nations build stronger
partnerships with BRICs? \ Together, more developed nations such as the
United States must work together in partnership with BRIC nations… \
Our interconnected economies will pave the way for cooperation in many
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areas… \ We are cooperating closely on efforts to… \ With regards to
China, the United States has built a strong relationship, rooted in common
interests…we will continue to support China… \ Russia is at a crossroads:
it must decide whether to join responsible nations of the world in a
cooperative relationship…or continue on the path toward confrontation
and isolation. The United States stands ready to work with Russia toward
reestablishing its place among world leaders…\ With Brazil: We are
natural partners – parcerias naturais. \ Over the last few years, our leaders
have nurtured an increasingly close relationship between our governments,
our business, and our people. \ As Secretary Rice said when she visited
Bahia, “I’ve always believed that Brazil and the United States look more
like each other than any two countries in the world; great European, Latin,
African …traditions all living side by side.” \ We must look to increase
that partnership. \ And the engagement of BRIC nations is welcomed…as
partners with the developed world.

Not in confrontation, but in

cooperation. \ The United States stands with Brazil…as partners on the
world stage. We can accomplish great things together… \ …This
relationship will really define what happens in South America and
elsewhere in the world.” \ What I ask from Brazil today is: continue to be
our partner. Not only our bilateral partner, but our partner in multilateral
relationships, our partner worldwide.
THE WORLD IS A PLAYING FIELD
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This aspect of the metaphor at hand demonstrates the physiological and
environmental attributes that are understood in terms of a sports arena. Physical
characteristics such as “stage” and “ladder” are found in this category, as well as
common instances of motions found in sports, such as “within our grasp” and “steps
increasingly into.” Also, it is as though the narration exhibits phrases native to dialogue
of sports commentators. This conceptualization substantiates the evidence of the reality
of the metaphor THE WORLD IS A COMPETITION, for not only have the individual
“athletes” been recognized and defined, the actual place of where these competitors play
is defined.
[Trade is] an opportunity that is within our grasp! Brazil’s leadership
amongst the BRICs on trade is noted and appreciated! \ What can be done
to secure its position as the “best of the BRICs?” Imagine the impact
Brazil has on the world stage… \ BRICs have had a profound impact on
our world as new leaders… \ You are shifting the center of gravity… \
…as Brazil climbs the economic ladder… \ As Brazil steps increasingly
into global leadership, along with many other countries newly active on
the world stage…
Discussion and Conclusion
Ambassador Sobel’s speech shows substantial evidence of the structural metaphor
THE WORLD IS A COMPETITION and the other metaphors that support that notion.
Therefore, it can be determined that it is not by accident that the perception of sports
competitions and the perception of the type of coexistence world nations have are
constructed in a shared reality.
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The speech suggests interesting conclusions regarding the metaphorical findings.
It has been shown that the U.S. uses discourse to reify its power and dominance
internationally. The speech is a medium for such discourse, and the content of the speech
is the act of determining where the U.S. and other countries stand with each other. The
metaphor THE U.S. IS TEAM CAPTAIN implies that the United States makes the calls
in establishing how high a country can move up or down hierarchically, but within an
American constructed hierarchy. BRAZIL IS A RIVAL TO THE REST OF THE
WORLD and THE BRICS ARE RIVALS TO EACH OTHER show the potential and
actual power Brazil has as a nation to compete with the other countries, but the metaphor
THE U.S. HAS AN ALLIANCE WITH BRAZIL actually does not speak towards
Brazil’s power or elitism over other countries but focuses on the strength of the U.S. as
the “trainer” of Brazil as a potentially qualifying country. Despite Brazil’s success, it
runs in the shadow of the U.S. This works toward the success of the U.S. using discourse
as power control.
As Lakoff points out however (Lakoff & Johnson, 1980, pg.), metaphors do not
incorporate all of the factors that construct a shared reality between two things.
Otherwise, they would be the same thing. Countries are countries and athletes are
athletes, and there are many attributes that do not figure into the conceptualization that
THE WORLD IS A COMPETITION. For example, there is no mention made of the
audience, equipment typical of competitions, and the outcome of competition—which in
sports is primarily hard work and accomplishment for athletes and amusement and
entertainment for audience members. Yet the metaphor could be carried in some ways to
these attributes, but might result in poetic language that is not grounded in a perceived
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reality (i.e. the price a president pays for mere gratification of seeing his country conquer
another).
Other potentially valid metaphors have not been but are encouraged to be
explored by other researchers regarding the speech at hand. Some possibilities might
include, THE WORLD IS A FAMILY, THE WORLD IS A BUSINESS, and THE
WORLD IS A WAR ZONE. If these possibilities are reviewed in literature other than
that previously reviewed, different findings may come about regarding motives, actions,
and character of the U.S. and Brazil.
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Appendices
APPENDIX 1 | Weekly journal entries
Journal1
1/17/09–1/24/09

ThefirstthingIlearnedabouttheU.S.EmbassyBrasiliaisthatitrecognizesBrazilian
holidaysaswellasAmericanholidays.MyfirstdaywassupposedtobeMondaythe19th,but
becauseofMartinLutherKingJr.day,itwasnotaworkingday.Thenextdaygavemeaunique
insightintothecharacteroftheembassy.TheStateDepartmentinWashingtontreats
inaugurationslikeholidays,soeveryoneisengagedinthat.IntheembassyinBrazil,everyone
comestogethertowatchtheinauguration.Itwasaveryuniqueandquiteincredible
experience.PeopleclappedasiftheywerepresentinWashington,andemotionsranhigh.I
sawseveralpeoplewipingawaytearsasObamawasswornintooffice.Thereareseveral
reasonsIcouldspeculateastowhyforeignservicepersonnelaresoemotionallyconnectedto
whathappensinWashington/America(despiteobviousreasonswhythegeneralAmerican
publicisapttosuchemotionalconnection),butIwillnotgointodetailjustyet.

Imustrelatethemostimportantinformationthatmeetstheobjectiveofthisjournal
whichistheevidenceofthemetaphorsthatemergeinpublicdocuments.Thefirstandmost
prevalentisthat‘Brasiliaisanairplane’.It’saninterestingmetaphorbecauseofhowitcame
intobeing.AsI’mreadinginLakoff’sMetaphor’sWeLiveBy,metaphorsareusuallycreated
throughliteralperceptions.Orientationalmetaphors(‘happyisup’,‘sadisdown’)arebasedon
thefactthatweinherentlylivebylawsoforientation.‘Brasiliaisanairplane’existsbecauseof
thecity’sphysicalconstruction.IfIweretoshowamapofBrasilia,itwouldillustratevery
distinctleftandrightwingsandabodyjustlikeanairplane.Theshapeofthecityitselfdoesnot
taketheshapeofanairplanelikeItalyformstheshapeofaboot,buttheformationofthemajor
streets,theclustersofbuildingsandhouses,andthelonggreenfieldscreateanairplaneshape
structure.Itwasn’tbyaccidentthatthecitywasconstructedthisway.Iheardsomecommunist
wantedtocreatesomekindofutopiaanddeliberatelyformedthecitytoappearthisway.Even
thenameBrasiliasupposedlyhaspoeticsignificance.Soeveninit’sobviouslycalculatednature,
‘Brasiliaisanairplane’couldbeworthyoffurtherresearchtodiscoverifthemetaphorisfound
onanyotherlevels.Oneothernoteofinterest,theU.S.andotherembassiesalongwithother
majorgovernmentedificeslayonthesouthwing.Infact,thecityisdividedinto‘AsaSul(South
Wing)’and‘AsaNorte(NorthWing).’

AnotherminorbutinterestingmetaphorIfoundis‘themenandwomenemployedby
theStateDepartmentarethebackboneofdiplomacy.’Thiscouldbethetypeofmetaphorthat,
asLakoffrefersto,asametaphorthatstandsonitsown.Ithasnoothergroundsforitsidentity,
like‘thefootofthemountain.’Butitmaymeritsomefurtherexploration.It’sametaphorthat
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seemstostandaloneinthetextitself.Therearenoothermetaphorsonthepagethatsupport
thismetaphorinanyway.

Ihaven’thadmuchluckwithanyothermetaphorsthatwouldallowmetoreallyanalyze
thecharacteroftheembassy,butsomeonesuggestedthatIgoandtalktoPublicAdministration
whodealswithallthepublicdocumentsputoutbytheembassytomaybefindsomething.
Journal2
1/25/09Ͳ1/31/09

AnaspectofAmericanculturethatemergesasthroughenteringintotheBrazilian
culture,orprobablymostothercultures,istheaspectofethnocentricity.Itisverycommonfor
anycountrytothinkthattheyknowbetterthanallothers,thattheirwayoflifeisthebest,that
thecomforttheyfeelintheirattitudesandlifestylesaresuperiortoothers.YetAmericansseem
tonotonlymaintainethnocentricattitudes,theywanttomakesureeveryoneelseknowstheir
wayoflifeistheonlywayoflife.This,ofcourse,isageneralization.Therearemanyaspectsof
Americanculturethatareveryconsiderate,compassionate,andgiving.Manypeoplehighly
respectthedifferencesanduniquenessofothers.However,theirsecurityintheircultureand
reasoningforactingcertainwaysremainsgenerallyatoppriority,andthisvalidationfor
America’sidentity(howeverrightorwrongitmayseemtoothers)mustcontinuallybe
reinforcedintheeyesofothercountries.

Becauseweare‘right,’weautomaticallyputothersinasubͲparlevelonthehierarchy
ofperfection.Thus,thoseclosesttousarebetterthanthosewhoarefurtherawayfromus.I
foundseveralinterestingspeechesfromtheAmericanAmbassadorofBrazil,CliffordSobel,on
Brasilia’sembassysite.Therearemanymetaphorsthatacknowledgethishierarchy,howBrazil
canbethebestofateamofcountriesthatworkcloselywiththeU.S.It’sinterestingbecauseat
onepointinoneofthespeeches,SobelexplainshowtheU.S.encouragesthesecountriesto
workcloselywiththeU.S.inotherareas,butsaysthattheyshouldnotdothisinconfrontation
butincooperation.YetthewholespeechisabouthowBrazilcanandshouldriseabovethe
othercountries,orbecome“thebestoftheBRICs(Brazil,Russia,India,China).”

Ofcourse,Icouldn’tknowforsurewithoutdoingastudyonAmericancultureandthe
speechesmentionedaboveiftheircontentcomesfromthissuperiorityoftheU.S.orifitjustso
happenstobethisambassador’spointofviewandmyperceptionofAmerica’srelationshipto
othercountries.

AnotherthingthatsupportsthisnotionofAmerica’ssuperiorityoverBrazil’sistheway
theembassyitselfoperates.TheBraziliansorForeignServiceNationals(FSN)arenotallowedto
enterthesecondfloorwithoutanescortbecausetheydon’thaveaccesstoclassified
informationwhichexistsonthesecondfloor.IhadtobeescorteduntilIreceivedsecret
clearance.YoucanonlyreceiveclearanceifyouareanAmericancitizen.Ofcourse,thisisa
naturalsetinfunction.IwonderifitworksthesamewayintheBrazilianembassyintheU.S.
However,Idon’texactlythinkthatthesetechnicalsystemsareseparatefromtheenginethat
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fuelsAmericanideology.Weliveasanaturalconsequenceofbeingaworldleaderinastateof
mindthatincorporatestheresponsibilities,duties,andalsosubmissiontoaleadershiprole.So,
thesuperiorityofAmericacontinuestomanifestitselfeveninanorganizationthatnotonly
workscloselywithanotherculture,butdependsonit.
Journal3
2/1/09–2/7/09

Afterthreeweeksofworkingattheembassy,I’mbeginningtogetasenseofmy
responsibilitiesanddutieshere.Thesethreeweekshavebeenatimeoftryingtogetagraspof
whattheStateDepartmentis,thefunctionofthePoliticalSectionwithintheembassy,andthe
PoliticalSection’srelationshiptotheothersections(Economic,USAID,PublicAffairs,Consular,
etc.).

WhatquicklybecameapparentasI’vestruggledtofindoutmywhatmyownjobisall
about,I’velearnedthattheStateDepartmentisanorganizationthatrequiresindividualsthat
cancompensateforit’slackofdetailedjobduties.TheDepartment’soverallobjectives(which
overallrelatetopromotingandproducingworldͲwidediplomacy)requiresacreative
interpretationofhowtogoaboutfulfillingthatresponsibility.AfullͲtimeemployeeeventold
methataftershewashired,ittookheraboutayeartogetahandleonwhatherdayͲtoͲday
taskswereinthecontextofbroadobjectives.

Therefore,withthedifficultnatureofthejobinherentlysetinitsself,therewere
consequentlysomestrugglesIhadtoovercomebeingnotanemployee,butanintern.Someof
thefrustrationcamefrommyexpectationofanticipatingmeticulousstructureontheembassy’s
part(fortheprocessofactuallygettingthepositionwasexcessivelythorough).Ofcourse,Iwas
opentothefactthatIwouldhavetocontributealottomyjobandthatIcouldn’tbetoldwhat
todoforeverything.ButIreallywasforcedtofendformyselfforthefirstcoupleofweeks.

Ilearnedthatthejobrequiredpatienceonmyparttobecomeaccustomedtowhatit
wasthatIcoulddoandwhatitwasthattheycouldhavemedo.Ialmostgottheimpression
thattheydidn’thaveanythingformetodobecauseIfeltthattheywerescroungingtofind
thingsformetodo,asiftheywerejustvyingforaninternforthesakeofcompetingwiththe
othersectionsintheembassy.Butbecauseoftheinherentnatureofthejobmentionedearlier,
Ilearnedthatthiswasnottrue.Theslowtransitionfromfrustrationtounderstandingmy
purposecomprisedlearningthattherewasalastminutescramblefromthePoliticalSectionto
submitreportstoWashington,understandingmyabilitytocontributetosuchreports,andalso
changingmyownimpatientattitudeofwantingtoquicklybeanimportantmemberofateam
thatIknewnothingabout.

AcrucialpartofunderstandingmyinternshipisthatalthoughIamgettingpaidforit
andhavemyownworkspace,it’snotcompletelyajob—it’salearningexperience.For
example,oneofthemorespecificdutieshereistowritecables.Ididn’tevenknowwhatacable
was,sowhyshouldIexpectmyselftobeuptoparwiththeotherworkersifIdidn’tknowwhat
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theyweredoing?SoinsteadoflettingthefrustrationoffeelinglikeIamanunqualified
contributortotheTIPReportwithoutevenknowingwhattheTIPReportis,orthinkingI’mjust
takingupspacebynotbeingabletocarryouttheStateDepartment’sobjectives,Ibeganto
thinkofmyinternshipinadifferentway.

Thefirstimportantconceptofmyinternshipisthatitisaperiodoftraining.I’mbeing
trainedtowork,notcarryingthequantityofworkthatshouldlogicallybedivviedupand
distributedtome.ApartofthisisalsoknowingthatIcan’tnecessarilyperformtheworkthat
thePoliticalSectionneedsitsteammemberstoperform.Therearedutiesthatmyinternship
supportsdirectlytotheSectionasawhole,butmostlymydutieswaythebalancebetween
contributionandtraining.

Second,I’mlearningthatfulfillingmyresponsibilitiesheredoesn’tmeanthatIifI’mnot
producingmeasurableresultseachhourthenI’mapoorworkerandamnotcontributing.Most
oftheworkersinthisdepartmentneedtoreadthenewspaperandbeuponcurrentissues.
Theyspendworkinghoursgettinginformation.AndI’mseeingthisasaprioritymoreandmore.
Forexample,theSeanGoldmancase(abouttheAmericanboytakenfromhisfathertoBrazil)is
soconnectedtothisembassy,manymeetingsI’vebeeninhavetalkedspecificallyaboutour
responsibilitiesinthiscase.Wehavetoaccommodatemembersfromcongressthatcomehere
specificallyforthismatter.Therefore,ifI’mnotwritingnonͲstopalldayandproducing
measurableresults,it’sokay.

Andthird,theStateDepartmentisanentitythathirescreativepeopleforareason.Itis
theirjobtoarriveinanembassyaftertwoorthreeyearsfromapreviousembassyandjustgoto
work.Sobecauseemployeesenterintoaworkareawithouthavinghadthebenefitof
establishingtheirplaceintheembassy,theymusttaketimetogetafeelforwheretheystandin
theconstantfluctuatingnatureoftheStateDepartment.

Rightnow,thankstothecreativityandawarenessofmyboss,they’vestartedmeona
projectthatwillnotonlyteachmeanimportantdutyofthePoliticalSection,butthatwill
contributetoit.IamtowriteacableaboutthereligionsinBrazil.Thiscablewillprovidea
reportofsomeaccountsofreligiousintolerance,andwillrequireresearchandinterviewsof
hopefullysomeimportantreligiousfigures.I’veneededtocomposespecificresearchquestions,
interviewquestions,andthentranslatethemtoPortugueseasIpreparetoarrangeandconduct
theseinterviews.MuchofthistaskIimagineissimilartonewswriting/reporting.
Journal4
2/8/09–2/14/09

Iamgonnamakethebesteffortpossibletoremembereverythingthathappenedlast
weekend.Acoupleofweeksago,IwenttoEricStoner’sofficeinUSAIDtofindoutmoreabout
whatUSAIDdoesandtoseeifitwouldbesomethinginterestingenoughtome.Basicallythey
areahumanitariangroupthatdealswithAIDS,conservation,andproduceinBrazil.Ericinvited
metogowithhimandthisotherguyJoãotoattendaconservationsymposiumorganizedbythe
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NonͲGovernmentOrganization(NGO)AliançadaTerra.AliançadaTerrawasfoundedbyJohn
Carter,anAmericanfromTexas.Erictoldmethatthisorganizationwasprettyincredible.John
hadsavedmuchoftheAmazonthroughhiseffortstogainacommonunderstandingwiththe
Indians,fightingoffguilheiros(landbandits),anddealingwiththecorruptionofthepolitics.Eric
toldmeJohnwasonDavidLettermantalkingabouthisNGO.So,IlookedhimuponYouTube
andsureenoughhetoldhisstoryonLetterman.
SinceIdon’thaveanyrealconnectionwithUSAID(IworkinthePoliticalSection),I
wouldhavetofundthetripmyself.Thebusridewouldbe15hoursbothwaysandcostatotal
of207reais(about80bucks)notincludinghotel,food,andalltheotherstuff.Longstoryshort,
allofmyexpensesweretakingcareof—includingeverymealIatefor4days).Notonlythat,the
daybeforeweleft,Eric,whowouldactuallygoinsomeone’slittleplanetoMatoGrossowhere
thesymposiumwouldbe,saidthattwopeoplebailedoutandthatifwewanted,wecouldcome
withhim.Thatwasadefiniteyes.Sotherewereatotalof4ofusonthe1pilot3passenger
plane.WedrovetwohourstoGoianiawheretheplanewas,andwhenwegotthere,lowand
behold,thepilotoftheplanewasJohnCarter.Ididn’tknowitwasgoingtobehim.Imust
admit,Iwasalittlestarstruck,notthathewasonLettermanofcourse,butbecauseofhow
encompassingandsignificanthisNGOis.Notonlythat,butlaterIfoundouthowhiseffortsand
experienceswerenothingshortofheroic.

ItwasatwohourflighttoAguaBoainthestateofMatoGrosso(extremelybetterthan
a15hourbusride)andtheflightwasreallyexciting.Johnwasshowinguswherepeoplehad
comeinandjustburneddownandclearedoutchunksoftheAmazon.Thereasontheydidthis
wasbecauseclearedlandgoesforalotofmoney.IthoughtJohnwasgoingtojustflyustothe
hotelwherewe’dbestaying,butfirsthetookustothislittlevillage(veryverylittle—infact,
therewerenovehicles,justhorseback)inapartoftheAmazon.Therewassomekindofhouse
therethatcontaineddifferentinformationaboutthewildlifeinthearea,andequipmentfor
communalprojectsforwildlifeprotection.TheyhadcratestheywouldleaveinthePantanal
rivertoscoopuprecentlyhatchedturtlesandthentheywouldcareforthemonlandfor2
months,thenletthemgobackintheriver.Thishassavedthousandsofturtle’slives.Therewas
ahugealligatorskinhanginginthehousewithvariousalligatorskulls,bottlesofanacondas,and
avarietyofotheranimalstheyfounddeadorneededtokillforprotectionpurposes.Johntold
ustherewerealligators,freshwaterdolphins,and80kilofishthatswaminthePantanalriver.
Wewentsteppedovertotheedgeoftherivertoseeiftherewereanyalligators(Johnsaidthey
areoftenvisible).Therewasjustadolphinthatcameupandthat’sit.

WethenflewtoJohn’sranchandatelunch.ItwasoneofthebestmealsI’vehadinmy
entirelife.Thebeefwasincredible.Itwasjustthefourofuseatingthere.Heandhisfamily
actuallylivemoresomewherenearby.JohntalkedabouthowhehadIthinkitwasaround1500
or2000headsofcattle(maybenotthatmuch)andthey’realmostallgonebecauseofIndian
attacksandothergroupsliketheguilheiros.Itistrulyawarandhelivesrightinthemiddleofit.
Thekindsofstorieshetoldwereunreal.Heexplainedthatthefightoverlandisincredible.
Therewerementhatwentovertoafamilythatclearedoutlandandmovedintoclaimed
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territory(whichwasillegallyclaimedbyagroupofmen).Thesemenstrippedatiresothemetal
wireswerestickingout,wentovertothisfamily,tiedthefatherup,tiedhiswifeanddaughter
totrees,rippedtheirshirtsoff,andstartedwhippingthemwiththetire.Everytimetheywould
whipthem,themanwouldsay,“thisiswhathappenswhenyoudon’tleave”.Theywhipped
themtilltheywerenearlydead.Othermenhaveforcedmentoeatgrasstilltheywerefull,the
kicktheminthestomach,makingthemthrowitup,thenstarttheprocessoveragain.Thiswent
allday.

JohnhasmadepeacewiththeIndiansthatlivearoundthere.Hetoldmethatyouhave
tonotshowanysignsoffear,andshowaggression.HesaidthattheIndianshavesincelearned
tounderstandthathe’shelpingthem.ThereweresomanystoriesthathetoldusIcan’twrite
themalldown.Thegovernmentiscorruptbecausetheygetasliceofthemoneythatismade
byillegallandclearing.It’shardtogetenoughpeopleonyourside.

WethenflewtoAguaBoawherethesymposiumwasandwhereAliançadaTerra’s
officewas.AguaBoaisasmalltownbutisbigenoughtohaveamall,acoupleofrestaurants,
andseveralotherbusinesses.ButthethingthatrunsAguaBoaisfarming.Thatnight,wewere
invitedtogotothemayor’shouseandeatdinnerthere.Themayorsupposedlyrunsthelargest
cattleauctionintheworld,sohe’sprettyrich.Dinnerwasservedonthishutlikethinginthe
middleofthismanͲmadelake.

Thenextday,wewenttothesymposium.ItinvolvedseveralNGOs.Johngavethefirst
lecture.Itwasincredible.Hegainedcredibledespitebeingagringobyhismarriagetoa
Brazilian,havingtoBrazilianchildrenandaBrazilianfatherinlaw.Supposedly,someofthe
“badguys”politicalfigureswouldbeattendingthisconferenceandhetoldmehewouldpoint
themouttome.Anyway,afterhisamazingspeech,otherNGOrepsbegangivingtheirlectures,
andalthoughinformative,theywereBORING.Theyjusttoldabouttheirownorganization.One
biologistlatertoldmethattheproblemwasthattheywerejustramblingonaboutthemselves
anddidn’ttrytocreateandarrivetoacommonunderstandingtohowtheycouldunify
everyoneinonebigefforttoovercometheproblemshappening.

Thenextdaywegotupearlytogotothegovernor’sranch.Ittook2½hourstoget
therebybus.Therewassoybeanfieldaftersoybeanfield.MatoGrossoislikethe2ndlargest
producerofsoybeansintheworld.Wearrivedtoonepartofthetour,andaftersome
explanation,wegotontheroadagain.Itbegantorain,andtheroadwasdirt.Thebusgot
incrediblestuck.Luckily,abigtractorpulledusout.Wethenwenttoafactorythatprocessed
gathersoybeansanddistributedthem.WesawhowtheeffortsofthisNGOweretostudy
differentplantingmethodsandfireeffectsontheAmazon.

Thatnight,weleft.Unfortunately,meandJoãohadtotakethebusback.Butitwas
actuallynotthatbad.Wewerealldeadtired,andtherewereonly6ofusthathadtogobackto
GoianiaorBrasilia.Anditonlytook9hourstoGoianiaand3toBrasilia.Oh,IaskedJohnabout
howI’mseekingjoboptionsandhesaidthattherewasspaceformewithhisorganization,and
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theyhadabigneedforEnglishͲPortuguesespeakers.I’mnotsureifthat’ssomethingIwantto
do,especiallyifIhavetomovetoBrazilandworkinAguaBoa.ButI’mgoingtofindoutmoreif
theyhavepeopleinthestatesandifthereareperhapsopportunitiesIcouldhaveintheStates
workinginconnectiontohim.
Journal5
2/15/09–2/21/09

I’vebeenlearningmoreaboutthedifferentcharacteristicsoftheembassy.Tobea
foreignserviceofficer,youmustcontainthetypeofpersonalitythatisopentoalotof
unexpectedandrapidchange.Oftentimes,youhavetodropwhatyou’redoingandworkon
anotherproject.Thisiscommonbecausemostoftheworkthatyouengageinisgroup
oriented.Thegroupsovertheprojectsyouusuallyparticipateinarewithinyoursection—inmy
case,Political.Butalsoyoucanfindyourselfworkingwithothersectionsintheembassy,USAID,
Economic,PublicAffairs,etc.

Therefore,thistypeofworkrequiresapersontonotexpecttoomuchindividual
recognitionforeffortsandaccomplishments.Theaccomplishmentsarearesultofthegroup.
Personally,thishasbeensomewhatfrustratingtome,notjustbecauseIfranklyneeda
confirmationthatmyspecificeffortshaveproduceddesiredresults,butthatit’shardformeto
contributetoanoverallgroupprojectwithoutknowingwhatmyindividualtasksare.Alotof
thetime,it’sjustdiveinandgotowork.Ithinktheparticulargroupwehaveissomewhat
poorlymanaged,butperhapsthisisbecauseI’mnotanemployeebutanintern,andIdon’t
havetheexperiencetounderstandtheflowandexpectationorendresultofalotofthework.
Also,aweaknessofmineworkingingroupsisthatIlikecontrol(notthatI’maredpersonality
type,butit’seasierformetoexecutetasksifI’veactuallyaccompaniedeverypartofthe
process).

Myperceptionoftheatmosphereoftheembassyisthatinwhichindividualsdiscern
whattheirpartisinminorormajorprojects,andhowtheygoaboutdeterminingwhattheir
paceofworkshouldbeinexecutingthoseefforts.Forme,it’shardtofindthatkindofpace
becauseitissovulnerabletoerror.OtherjobsI’vehad,youstartfrompointAtopointB,and
yougenerallyknowwhat’srequiredtogetthere.ButIimaginethattheembassyworkethic
isn’textraordinarilyuncommonformostcareers.

AnotherobstacleI’veencounteredthatI’vewrestledwithisone’sabilitytocomplete
assignments.Forexample,theTIP(TraffickinginPersons)reportisareportthatiscollectedby
U.S.embassiesinmosteverycountry,andisturnedintoWashingtonregardingeachcountry’s
sextrafficking,child/forcedlabor,andotherrelatedsubject’sfigures.Lastyear,theembassyin
Brazilfailedtocompletethereportontime,andtheofficialTIPreportwaspublishedwithout
Brazil’sinformation.Thisreflectshowdifficultofataskitistogatherallthenecessarydatato
completethereport.IntheU.S.,suchfiguresaremorecommonlymonitoredandrecorded.
HereinBrazil,youhavetomakecallstotheMinistryofJustice,thefederalandlocalpolice
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departments,thehumanrightsagencies,nonͲgovernmentorganizations,countlessnews
articlesandreports,andahostofotherorganizations.Whatevernumbersyou’reableto
scroungeup,youshovethemtogetherasnicelyasyoucanintotheTIPreport.

Thisyear,theTIPreportwasduelastFriday,butalloftherequiredinformationwasnot
accumulated.Therefore,BrazilsenttheTIPreportanywayandwillmakeamendmentstothe
infoforweekstocome.Besidesthelackofsourcesanddirectionsforaccumulatingthe
requiredinformation,peoplewhoworkfortheStateDepartmenthaveonly2Ͳ3yearsinone
embassy,thentheymustmovetoanother.So,ifthepersonwhoworkedonareportdidn’t
documentwheretheyfoundthestats,thepersonwhoentersintothatpositioncomingfrom
anotherembassywillhavetostartfromscratch.

Ithinkthesearegoodexamplesofthekindofflowandworkatmosphereofthe
embassy.Someoftheaspectsoftheautonomytoexecutetasksarepleasant,butinmost
cases,youaredrivenbygroupassignmentsthatoftentimesdonotprovideindividualmeansto
accomplishparticulartasksoraframeworkforsuchendeavors.Imustsaythatthisoutlookisa
biasedoneandismostlikelymisrepresentedbecauseI’veonlybeenhereforamonth.Other
peoplewithotherpersonalitytypeswouldanddoflourishinthiskindofworkculture,thekind
thatisdynamicenoughtocarrysuchaparadoxicaltensionbetweenautonomyand
collaboration.
Journal6
2/22/09–2/28/09

Ididn’thavetoworkthreeofthefivedaysthisweekbecauseofCarnival.Carnivalisnot
theequivalentofMardiGrasintheStates.It’salotbigger.MostpeopleinBrasilialeavetogo
toRioorBahiaoracitythatisknowntocelebrateCarnivalonahugelevel.Culturalwiseof
course,thishasbeenaveryinterestingexperience.Despitehowlongyouliveinanother
country,therearealwaysthingstolearn,especiallyaboutthedifferencesbetweenyourculture
andtheforeignculture.

OneinterestingthingisthewaymostBrazilians(oratleastmosteveryBrazilianthatI’ve
comeintocontactwith)viewAmericansandmoney.Asamissionaryandevennow,Ihavebeen
calledthename“mãodevaca.”Translatedliterally,itmeans“cowhand.”It’sanexpression
thatsuggestssomeonedetestsspendingmoney.Thefirstamazingthingaboutthisexpressionis
thatitexists.IntheStates,youalwayshearhowpeoplespendtoomuch,howpeopleare
alwaysindebtandalwaystryingtogetoutofdebt,howyoushouldbefrugalwithyourmoney,
andhowyoushouldsaveyourmoney.OfcourseintheStates,thereareexpressionslike
“mooch”or“tightͲwad,”butthesetermsdefinepeoplewhoareeithertoocarelesswiththeir
moneythattheydependonthebudgetaryorderlinessandintelligenceofotherstosustain
them,ortheyrefertopeoplewhoexcessivelysavemoneytosuchanextent,theydepriveor
impoverishthemselvestotheotherextreme.Butinbothcases,thereareproblemswithmoney
managementandunderstandingthetruevalueandinvolvementofmoneyinone’slife.
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AsIthinkaboutit,mostofthepeoplewhohavecalledmemãodevacaareverypoor
people.Thismakesitevenmoredifficulttounderstandtheallotmentofthistitlebecauseyou
wouldthinkthatthesepeople,whoareforcedtosaveeverypennytheyreceive,wouldthinkof
moneyintermsofacommodityneededtobesavedandcarefullymanaged.Butperhapsitis
theveryfactthattheyarepoorthattheyperceivepeoplewhoarerich(anotherstereotype
giventoallAmericansbymostBrazilians)shouldbespendingmoneyasifitweren’ta
commoditytobesavedbutsomethingthatshouldbeenjoyed—sinceitcannotbeenjoyedby
thosewithlittleofit.
Aninterestingoccurrencethathappenedthathasaddedsomethoughttothistermis
whenoneofmypoorerBrazilianfriendssuggestedthattheyneededhelpwithbuyinggasoline(I
livefarawayfromthemandtheyinsistonpickingmeupandtakingmeplaces).Iofcourse
wantedtohelp,andIgavehim100reais(goodforafulltankofgas).Apparently,hetoldhis
wifeandshetoldherfriends,andnowI’mnotknownamongthemasmãodevaca.Iwonderif
buyingsomethingformyselfwith100reaiswouldhavedeliveredthesameresponsefromthem,
iftheywouldthenhavechangedtheirmindaboutme.OrwasitthefactthatIspentthemoney
onthemthattheirattitudechangedaboutme?IfIcouldanswerthatquestion,Imightknowif
theyperceivepeople“withmoney”tobenormaliftheyareeitherspendingitonotherswho
don’thaveitoriftheyarespendingitbecausetheycan.
Journal7
3/1/09–3/7/09

I’mworkingonseveralprojectsatonce.Thefirstandmostimportant(theonethat
needstobecompletedfirst)dealswithchildandforcedlabor.EventhoughtheHumanRights
ReporthasbeenunofficiallysubmittedtoWashington(andwellpassedtheduedate),the
informationisnotcomplete.OfcourseaForeignServiceOfficerisinchargeofmanagingthis
report,butthereareseveralofficersinthePoliticalSectionthataresupportinghiseffortsby
accumulatinginformation.MypresenttaskinfurtheringtheprogressoftheHumanRights
Reportistoorganizedatainamoreaccessibleandeasiertounderstandway.Therearedata
fromtwoyearsthatwe’vereceivedfromtheMinistryofJusticeinBrazilthatgivestatsonthe
formofchild/forcedlabor,thecommoditiesinvolved,andthenumberofslavesinvolvedineach
situationineachstate.Myjobistoorganizethisinformationintoanunderstandableorder.
Thereareabout300categoriesofdifferentformsofforcedlabor,soit’saverytimeconsuming
task.Thebestpartis,afterI’mfinished,itwillbeofgreatservicetoproducingother
informationandgivingittoWashington.

Thechild/forcedlabortaskisputtingoffotherthingsIreallywanttogettothatwillbe
greattohavedone.Oneofthemismyreligiousfreedomcable.Iwas,however,abletoarrange
ameetingwithacoupleofprofessorsthatworkattheUniversityofBrasilia(oneofthemost
prestigiousUniversitiesinBrazil).Oneisoverthedepartmentofsociology,andtheotherisover
religion.IarrangedforthemtoenterintotheembassyandmeandacoͲworkertalkedtothem
forabouttwohours.Itwasaveryenlighteningexperience.TherewereseveralsubjectsthatI’d
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liketowritecablesabout,andhopefullyI’llhavetimetoformmorethanjustonereligiouscable
(report).Cabletopicswillincludeanythingthatthegovernmentshouldbeinvolvedwith(inthis
case,issueswithanythinghavingtodowithreligion),orshouldnothavegotteninvolvedwith,
ordidgetinvolved.I’dliketowriteonecableonthepressurestherisingevangelicalchurchesin
Brazilhavegiventothegovernmentongrantingnationalbenefitstowardtheirreligion(things
thatareneverdonewithreligiousorganizations).I’dalsoliketowriteacableregardingthe
social(andsometimesphysical)oppressionthesechurcheshavegiventoafroͲbrazilianreligions.

ThelastmajorprojectI’mtryingtogettoispreparingaspeech.IfIcangettodoingat
leasttwospeeches,I’llgivethefirstoneinPortugueseandthesecondinEnglish.Itiscommon
fortheembassytoarrangefordiplomatstogivespeechestoparticularaudiencesabout
anythingthathastodowithpromotingAmericandiplomacy.I’dliketogivemyspeechabout
Americancultureandperhapstheaspectsthataren’tparadedinthemedia.
Journal8
3/8/09–3/14/09

InreadingMetaphorsWeLiveByandinwritingametaphoricallyappliedreflectionona
speechtheambassadorgave,therehavebeenothermetaphorsthathavecomeintomymindas
Iworkattheembassy.OneifthemisTHEU.S.EMBASSYISAMAID.Bearwithme.

It’sinterestingthismetaphorformedinmymindbecauseofseveralreasons.First,the
onlytimemaidshavebeenaconcerninmylifehasbeeninBrazil.Brazilisacountrywhereitis
verycommontohaveamaid,evenifyouarelowclass.I’mnotsurewhymostBrazilianshave
maids.PerhapsbecauseAmericansusealotofmachinestodotheirwork(i.e.washing
machines,washersanddryers,microwaves).Thesemachinesaren’tcommoninBrazil,mostly
becauseBrazilhaslearnedtodowithoutthem.Also,Braziliansdon’teatoutasmuchas
Americans.Manyofthem,especiallyinthenortheast,raisetheirownchickenstoeatandhave
differentfruittrees.

Essentially,Brazilianshavelearnedtolivewithoutexcessiveexpensesthatmachinesand
eatingoutrequire.Butthislifestyleisverydemandingoftime,whichalsoreflectsthefastpace
atwhichAmericanslive.Theyneedtoleavetheirclothesinthewashingmachineandthe
dishesinthedishwasherwhilethey’reatwork.Braziliansarelefttocareforthesethingsontop
ofregulardayͲtoͲdaytasks.TheirformoftimeͲcompensationisthroughhiredhelp.

Amaidisn’tjustsomeonewhocleansthehouseandwashesclothes.Theycook,mend,
repair,andoftengarden.Theembassyismuchthesameway.TheDepartmentofStatecould
beviewedasthemasterofthehouse.Becauseitcan’tfulfillallofthenecessaryresponsibilities
thatarerequiredtosurvive(internationaltrade,peace,andsupportingthewellͲbeingof
Americancitizensathomeandabroad),ithighersanentityineachcountrytotendtothese
needs.Stateleavestheseentitiesinthecountriesandexpectsthemtonotonly“cleanup
messes,”butalsotoperformmanyduties.
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Overall,theresultsofmaidsandtheembassiesarethesame.Bothhaveprovided
resultsthatthemasterwants.Bothputinlonghoursandworkhardtogetthejobsdone.Both
havethetypeofrelationshiptothemasterthatisprofessionalbutstilltightlynit.Theyhavean
immenseinfluenceonthechildren,andtheatmosphereofresidence.Andtheynourishthe
family.
Journal9
3/15/09–3/21/09

ThemoreIthinkaboutorientational,ontological,andstructuralmetaphors,themoreI
canseehowmuchtheyappearinlife.Lakofftalksaboutorientationalmetaphorsasbeingthose
whicharegroundedinourexperienceofdirection.Thesemetaphors,liketheothers,come
fromournaturalphysicalinteractionwiththerestoftheworld.Wehavea‘front,’a‘back,’and
two‘sides.’Therearethings‘above’usand‘under’us.Consequently,wethinkinorientational
terms,like‘thesunisup,’‘Iamstandingontheground,’and‘thehouseisinfrontofme.’Like
orientationalmetaphors,ontologicalmetaphorsarearesultofourphysicalexperienceand
perceptionofbeing.Wehavean‘inside,’an‘outside,’andwehavea‘fieldofvision.’

Theseorientationalandontologicalexperiencescreateastructureinhowwethink.
Recently,I’vebecomemoreawareofmyperceptionoftheworldandthetermsinwhichIthink
andinteractwithothersbasedontheseframesofreality.Expressionslike‘frommypointof
view’and‘I’montopoftheworld’aregroundedinourphysicalsenseofrangeofvisionand
containers.Structuralmetaphorsareinterestingbecausetheyhighlighttwodifferentthings
thatareconstructedinourownexperience,like‘themindisamachine.’Yetthesemetaphors
arecultural,andI’vebeenwatchingtoseeifBraziliansusedifferentmetaphorsthanAmericans
basedontheirownlifeexperience.OneexampleI’vefoundiswhensomeonedoessomething
embarassing,theysay“pisounabola”or“hesteppedontheball.”Thiscomesfromtheir
extremeconnectiontosoccer,whenasoccerplayergoestokicktheballbutstepsonitinstead
andfalls.

Anotherinterestingmetaphorregardsdreams.InEnglishwesay,“Ihadadreamof
you.”InPortuguesetheysay,“Idreamedwithyou.”Perhapsthesedifferencesareduetoour
culturalperceptionsofspaceorwhatdreamingis.Becauseofthephrase,“Ihadadreamof
you,”thiscouldsignifythatAmericansseedreamsfromoutsidethemselves,likewatchinga
movie.Thephrase“Idreamedwithyou”showsBraziliansarephysicallyemersedinthe
experienceeveniftheyarenotinteractingwiththescene.Theytakeupphysicalspaceintheir
owndream,whileAmericans,evenwhileinteractingwiththecomponentsofthedream,donot
considerthemselvestohavebeenapartofit,mostlikelybecauseknowing“itwasonlya
dream.”Wakingupconfirmstothemthatthedreamoccurredwithintheirmindandtheywere
notinsidethedream.
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Journal10
3/22/09–3/28/09

Duringmylastweekhereasaninternattheembassy,I’vethoughtbackonhowI’ve
grownandprogressedthroughoutmytimehere.Idon’tknowifthereisanythingIwouldhave
donedifferentlybesideshavingtriedtoworkharderbeforecomingtoBraziltogetmy
homeworkoutofthewayasmuchaspossiblesothatIcouldhavetakenmoreadvantagewith
thetimeIhadinBrazil.

It’seasiertoseeone’sownculturebylivinginanother,andasI’velearnedabout
metaphors,I’verecognizedthedifferencebetweenAmericanandBrazilianmetaphors,andthus,
thedifferencebetweenconstructionsofreality.Itistheveryreasonwhymanycommon
Americananalogies,expressions,andmetaphorsdonotworkinBrazilandviceversa.

It’sinterestingtoobservehowBraziliansviewcommoditiesandlifeingeneral.Ifboth
anAmericanandBrazilianweretosaythattheytookadvantageoflife,theAmericanmightgive
valuetohowhewassuccessfulwhiletheBrazilianmightreflectonhishealthorhavingenjoyed
livinginaparticularcity.ThesediverseoutlooksonlifespillintodayͲtoͲdaylanguage,likethe
commonphrase“eleestásónaboa”(he’slovingliferightnow)ortheAmericanadage“freeasa
bird.”

Muchcanbeattributedtothegeographyofeachofthecountriesandtheinfluence
locationandenvironmenthasonaculture.Brazilisknownforitshotsun,andtherearemany
mythsthatcomefromthesun’seffectsonpeople.Ifyoudrinkmangojuicethensitinthesun,
youwilldie.Ifyoudrinkpineapplejuiceincertainconditions,itwillcutyourtongue.Alsothe
relationshipbetweenthesunandacoldshowercanbeharmfulaswell.Includeatropicaldrink
andtheresultscanbecatastrophic.

AmericanmythscomefromothercountrieslikeIreland.Somebornwithinthecountry
werestartedfromoldghosttowns.

Therearemanywaysoflookingattheworldandeachindividualperceivesthatworld
differently.Becauseofourownenvironment,ourowncognitions,andthepeoplewe
communicatethoserealitieswith,weconstructtheworldwelivein.
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APPENDIX 2 | Child labor chart that was reformed and translated


Original Chart

Estado

Fiscalizações
MattoGrosso 
doSul
MinasGerais

Atividade







Setor 

N.Crianças

N.

Criaçãodebovinosparaleite

Informal

21



1

Construçãodeedifícios 

Formal 

1



1

Reformation of Chart

Vehicle
Maintanance
Serviçosde
lavagem,
lubrificaçãoe
polimentode
veículos
automotores






Servicesin
washing,
lubrication,and
polishing
motorized
vehicles



MatoGrosso

MatoGrossodo
Sul

MinasGerais







2

3

16
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APPENDIX 3 | A summary of collected information for religious freedom cable/IRF
Report
x

ODiaNacionaldeCombateàintolerânciaserveparanosmostrarquequeremose
podemosconstruirumasociedademelhor,umBrasilmelhorparanóseasfuturas
gerações,emquealiberdadedeexpressãoedevivênciadesuasopçõesecrenças
sejamrespeitadas,colocandoavidaeadignidadehumanacomovaloresfundamentais
aserempreservados.Comosociedade,devemosdenunciartodoequalquertipode
violência,preconceitoeintolerância,pregandosempreaconstruçãodeumaculturade
pazediálogoentretodos.SaudamosoPresidenteLula,quenãoapenasinstituiuodia
21dejaneirocomodianacionaldecombateàintolerânciaReligiosa,assimcomono
últimodia27dedezembro,noRiodeJaneiro,anunciouoPlanoNacionaldeCombateà
IntolerânciaReligiosa,comoobjetivodedaratençãoespecialàspráticasreligiosasque
sofrempreconceitonoBrasileimporpuniçõesdrásticasàsfontesdopreconceito.
Sabemosqueapenasleiseboavontadenãomudamumasociedade,masajudama
construirumpaísmelhoreinclusivoparatodos,emqueadiversidadereligiosaseja
respeitadaegarantidaatodasaspessoas.

http://pt.ismico.org/content/view/688/1/(siteforthenationalfightagainstrel.intoleranceday)
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x

Thedescructionoforishásin2006(Guiapg.19)
DestructionofreligioustempleinRioin2008(Guiapg.20)
FilhoͲdeͲsantowinssuitinMay2008(Guiapg.20)
“parafazervalerasleisquegarantemonossodireitoconstitucional,faceaosfatos
frequentesaquesomosvitimados,emfunçãodaintolerânciareligiosa”(jornal,pg.1
para.1)
RadioandTV???
CaminhadaemDefesadaLiberdadeReligiosaemCopacabana(jornal,pg.1,para.7)
AcaminhadagerouoFórumdeDiálogoInterͲreligioso,realizadopelaComissão(
journal,para.8)
CoisasqueACommissãodeCombateàIntolerânciaReligiosaquerdoPresidente:
o ElaborationofaNationalPlanofAttacktoReligiousIntolerance
o AnupdateofallthepolicestationsinthecountrywiththeLeiCaó
o TherealizationofthenationalcensusoftheestablishmentsofAfricanͲbased
religions
o PunishmentthroughtheMinistryofCommunicationbyremovingbroadcast
programsfromtheairandtheapplicationoffinestoTVandradiobroadcasters
thatpromotereligiousintolerance,eventhosethatrunreligiousmarketing
programs
o Prohibitionofsponsorshipand/ortheincentiveof???
ResultsoftheForúmdeDiálogoInterͲreligioso:
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LulapromissedthathewillsendtheprojectoflawtotheNationalCongressto
regulatethegovernmentalpublicity???(journalpg.7para.2).
TheFórummeetsquinzenalmenteinareligioustemplechosenbyparticipants.The
meetingsalwaysstartanhourbeforesothatmembersoftheFórumcanlearnaboutthe
templethey’revisiting(journalpg.7lastpara.)
AnaccountisgivenofamandestroyingofferingsmadebymembersoftheUmbanda
sect.ThearticleencouragespeopleofthiskindofcrimetotellittotheCommissionof
ReligiousIntoleranceandprovidesanumber.Theyofferfreelegalassistancetovictims.
(journal,backpage)
Before1976,AfricanͲbasedBrazilianreligiousmembershadtoregisterwiththepolice
(int.Prof.)
TheEvangelicalchurchemphasizesdemondsandtheembodimentofdemons.Ahuge
sourceofdemonembodimenttoevangelicalchurchesaretheafricanͲbasedreligions
(int.prof.)
BispoMacedohaswrittenmanybooksagainstafroͲreligions(int.prof.)
OConselhoNacionaldePastoresdoBrasilwasstartedtocreateunitybetween
churches.EachstatehasaConselhodePastores(int.Alan)
Pastorescounselchurchesnottonegotiatewithgovernmentoraskfavors(int.Alan)
ConselhodePastoresaskedforaplacetobuildtheMuseudaBíblia,whichisthebiggest
biblemuseumintheworld(int.Alan.)ButthewebsiteoftheorgSociedadeBíblicado
Brasilsaidtheystartedit(http://www.sbb.org.br/mubi/src/interna.asp?areaID=2).
Alansaidtherewasanimositybetweenreligionsbutthereisn’tanymore.
http://portalcot.com/reporter/comissaoͲdeͲcombateͲaͲintoleranciaͲreligiosaͲrecebeͲ
adesaoͲdeͲcincoͲgrupos/
o

x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
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APPENDIX 4 | Contacts of academics, religious leaders, and members and pertinent
questions
Questions for Religious Affiliates
Perguntasparaaspessoas:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Vocêsenteoujásentiuatritocomoutrasreligiõesequanto?
Quaisasdificuldadesespecíficasquevocêjápassoucomoum_______(seteve)?
Comofoiquevocêfoiconvertido/ousetornouummembrodesuareligião?
Porquêvocêsaiudesuaúltimareligião?
Vocêjásesentiuperseguidoporcausadesuaafiliaçãocomsuaigreja?Porquem,epor
qualmaneira?
6. Comofoiquevocêreagiuàessasperseguições?Ogovernofezagumacoisaemrelação
aisso,ecomo?

Perguntasparaoslíderes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

Vocêsenteoujásentiuatritocomoutrasreligiõesequanto?
Seráqueacausadeperdermembrosdesuaigrejapodeseratribuídaaoutrasreligiões?
Suareligiãojápassouporperseguiçãonestacomunidade,edequalforma?
Quaisforamasrespostasparaissonopassado,ecomoéquevocêououtroslíderes
geralmenterespondemàessaperseguição?
Vocêjápediusocorroparapessoasnonívelfederalpararesolverproblemasoupara
qualquercoisaemgeral?
Emquaismaneirasosacontecimentossociais,globais,financeiros,epolíticostêm
influenciadoouafetadosuaigreja,suaadministração,ouseusmembroscomoumasó
entidade?
Quaistiposdepressãovocêjásentiudaquelesquefrequentamsuasreuniões?
Quantoforteésuaafinidadecomoutrasreligiões?Quaisrelacionamentossãofortes,e
quaissãofracos?
Vocêsentequeosdogmasdecertasigrejastêminfluenciadoogoverno?
Hámembrosdogovernoquetemprivilegiadoalgunsreligiõesmaisqueoutras?

Perguntasparaadministradores:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Qualtipodeatritovocejáviuentreasreligiões?
Quaistiposderesponsibilidadesogovernodevemantersobrereligiões?
Vocêsentequeosdogmasdecertasigrejastêminfluenciadoogoverno?
VoceachaqueasreligiõesminoritáriasnoBrasildevemreceberprogramasespeciais,
ajudafinanceira,ououtrostiposdeauxíliodeentidadesfederaisouaténãoͲfederais?
5. Vocêsentequeosdireitosdeorganizaçõesreligiosassãoimpedidosemalgumaforma?



Translation
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InterviewQuestionsforIndividuals:

1. Haveyouexperiencedanyfrictionwithotherreligionsandtowhatdegree?
2. Whatspecificdifficulties(ifany)haveyouexperiencedasa_____?
3. Howdidyouconvert/becomeamemberofyourreligion?
4. Whydidyouleaveyourlastchurch?
5. Haveyoueverfeltpersecutedbecauseofyouraffiliationwithyourchurch?Bywhom?
Inwhatways?
6. Howhaveyourespondedtosuchpersecution?Howdidgovernmentauthorities
respondorreact?
InterviewQuestionsforLeaders:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Haveyouexperiencedanyfrictionwithotherreligionsandtowhatdegree?
Canthecauseoflosingmembersbeattributedtootherreligionsinanyway?
Whatkindof(ifany)persecutionhasyourreligionexperiencedinthiscommunity?
Whatmeasureshavebeentakeninthepast,andhowdoyourespondusuallytothis
persecution?
Haveyoueversoughtfederalpowerstoresolveanyproblemorforanyreasonin
general?
Howhavesocial,global,financial,andpoliticaloccurrencesaffectedorinfluencedyour
church,youradministration,oryourmembersasawhole?
Whatkindsofpressureshaveyoufeltfromthosethatfrequentyourmeetings?
Howstrongisyourrapportwithotherreligions?Whichonesarestrongandwhichare
weak?
Doyoufeelthatdogmasofcertainchurcheshaveinappropriatelyinfluencedthe
government?
Havemembersofthegovernmentunfairlyfavoredanyreligionorchurchoverothers?

InterviewQuestionsforAdministrators:
1. Whatkindoffrictionhaveyouseenbetweenreligions?
2. Whatkindofresponsibilitiesshouldthegovernmenthaveoverreligions?
3. Doyoufeelthatdogmasofcertainchurcheshaveinappropriatelyinfluencedthe
government?
4. ShouldminorityreligionsinBrazilreceiveanyspecialprograms,financialaid,orother
kindsofsupportfromfederalornonͲfederalentities?
5. Doyoufeelthattherightsofreligiousorganizationsareimpededinanyway?
ListofContacts:
Secular:
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1. Prof.Dr.AgnaldoCuocoPortugal(Filosofia)
http://www.unb.br/ih/novo_portal/portal_fil/ppg_fil/contato_ppg_fil.html
2. GamalieldaSilvaCarreiro(Sociologia)
http://www.secom.unb.br/bcopauta/empresas1.htm
3. UniversidadeCatolicadeBrasilia:http://www.ucb.br/(justaskforareligiousfigure)
ONGs:
1. ONGLiberdadeReligiosa:113262.3499
http://www.liberdadereligiosa.org.br/2009/link.asp
Igreja:
1. Catolica:CatedralRainhadaPaz:3323Ͳ3858
2. Batista:61 3038-4031/3038-4017/3038-4043/3038-4008/3038-4028
http://www2.ibcb.org/restauracao2009/paginas/contato.html
3. A Assembleia de Deus: (61)3561-0558
http://adbrasilia.com.br/portal/index.php?option=com_contact&catid=32&Itemid=330

4. Umbanda:CentroEspíritaCasadoCaminho393Ͳ2929
http://www.umbandabrasil.com.br/site/index.asp?area=lista_centros&estado=Distrito
%20Federal
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APPENDIX 5 | Speeches

English Speech
AmericanCulture
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Introduction
A. WhatcomposesAmericanculture?
AmericaisDiverse
A. In2000,35.9percentofthepeoplelivinginNewYorkCitywereforeign
born.
B. Ameltingpotvs.asaladbowl
C. “[Americans]donotinquireconcerningaStranger,‘Whatishe?’but,‘What
canhedo?’Ifhehasanyusefulart,heiswelcome;andifheexercisesit
andbehaveswell,hewillberespectedbyallwhoknowhim.”—Benjamin
Franklin
ValuesofSuccessthroughProgressionandProduction
A. CodeofConduct
1. TrustandHonesty
a. Peopletrustothersandexpecttrustinreturn.
b. Theyfollowrulesandexpectotherstofollowrules(cheatingin
school,cuttinginline,waitingtheirturn)
B. Contribution
1. SincesuccessistheoverallgoalforAmericans,thereareawidevariety
ofneedsthatneedtobemet.
2. Peoplefindsuccessoffofprofitingfromtheneedsofothersbymeeting
thoseneeds(businesses,traits,talents)
3. Americansvalidatetheirownsuccessbydefiningwhatthatsuccessis.If
theyfillaneed(throughtheirownabilitiesandtalents),they’ve
validatedtheirsuccess
Resultsofthe‘SaladBowl’Effect
A. Contributionleadstogivingandtaking
1. Food
a. Extremediversity,authenticforeignfood.
b. Afewtypicalthingsare:chili,brownies,cookies,cobbler,sloppy
joes,cereal,PB&J,rootbeer,donuts.
2. Music
a. Thereareasmanykindsofmusicastherearepeople
b. SometypicalkindsofAmericanmusic:jazz,hipͲhop,country,rock
(rockismorelikeacollaboration)
3. Dance
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V.

a. AnyAmericanwouldconsiderballet,tap,andballroomAmerican
dances,butthesekindsofdancecamefromothercountries
b. DancesthatwerebornintheU.S.arecountry,eastͲcoastswing,and
break
Conclusion
A. “[Americans]donotinquireconcerningastranger,‘Whatishe?’but,‘What
canhedo?’Ifhehasanyusefulart,heiswelcome;andifheexercisesit
andbehaveswell,hewillberespectedbyallwhoknowhim.”
B. Success(codeofconduct,contribution)
C. Resultsoflivingina‘saladͲbowl’(food,music,dance)

Portuguese Speech
CulturaAmericana
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Introdução
A. Oquecompõeaculturaamericana?
AméricaéDiversa
A. Em2000,35,9porcentodaspessoasvivendonacidadedeNovaYorknasceram
foradosE.U.A.
B. BoloeSalada
C. “[Americanos]nãoperguntaramsobreumestrangeiro,‘Oqueeleé?’mas‘O
queeleécapazdefazer?’Seeletiverqualquerobraútil,eleébemvindo;ese
eleapraticaesecomportabem,eleserárespeitadoportodosqueo
conhecem.”—BenjaminFranklin
ValoresdeSucessoatravésdeProgressoeProdução
A. CódigodeConduta
1. ConfiançaeHonestidade
a. Aspessoasconfiamemoutraseesperamserconfiáveisemretorno.
b. Americanosseguimregraseesperamoutraspessoasseguiramasregras
também(colanaescola,furandofila,esperandosuavez)
B. Contribuição
1. DesdequesucessoéametaprincipalparaosAmericanos,existemuma
variedadedenecessidadesqueprecisamserrespondidas.
2. Aspessoasencontramsucessoporresponderàsnecessidadesdasoutras
(negócios,traços,etalentos).
3. Americanosafirmamseuprópriosucessopordefiniroqueéessesucesso.
Seelassatisfazemumanecessidade(pormeiodeseusprópriostalentose
abilidades),entãoelesestabeleceramseusucesso.
ResultadosdoEfeito‘Salada’
A. Contribuiçãolevaadarereceber
1. Comida
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V.



a. Diversidadeextrema,comidaestrangeiraautêntica
b. Algumascomidastípicassão:chili,brownies,cookies,cobbler,sloppy
joes,cereal,PB&J,rootbeer,donuts
2. Música
a. Hátantostiposdemúsicaquantodepessoas
b. AlgumasmúsicastípicasdosE.U.são:jazz,hipͲhop,country,rock(rocké
maiscomoumacolaboração)
3. Dança
a. QualquerAmericanoiriaconsiderarbalé,sapateado,eballroomdanças
americanas,masessastiposdedançasvieramdeoutrospaíses
b. DançasquenasceramnosE.U.A.são:country,eastͲcoastswing,e
break
Conclusão
A. “[Americanos]nãoperguntamsobreumestrangeiro,‘Oqueeleé?’mas‘Oque
eleécapazdefazer?’Seeletiverqualquerobraútil,eleébemvindo;eseelea
praticaesecomporta,eleserárespeitadoportodosqueoconhecem.”
B. Sucesso(códigodeconduta,contribuição)
C. Resultadodevivernumatijeladesalada(comida,música,dança)
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APPENDIX 6 | Example of a common email
PrezadosEuricoeAgnaldo,
Muitoobrigadovocêsporseutempoaoconversarconosco.Ficamosmuitofelizespelas
informaçõesquepassaramparanós.Vocêsnósajudarambastante,esomosgratosmesmopor
seutempoeajuda.
Euqueriaconfirmarouesclareceralgumasdasinformaçõesquevocêsnósdisserametambém
pedirqualqueroutrainformaçãoquepudessemadicionar.
1. Asigrejasevangêlicastêmesforçadoparaalcançarbenefíciosdogovernonasseguinte
formas:(a)têmpressadoogovernoparaganharumferiadonacional,(b)permissão
paraconstruirigrejasondenãoestãopermitidas,(c)passarleisemfavordosseus
templos,e(d)aliberdadedeimpostos.Vocêsconhecemoutrosacontecimentosassim,
efontesdeinformaçõessobreosacontecimentosmencionadosaqui?
2. Quandofoiqueesseferiadofoiiniciado?
3. FoiogovernadordeRio(queéevangêlico)quedeclarouqueadoutrinadacriaçãoseria
ensinadanasescolasjuntocomevolução?Quandofoiqueissoaconteceu?Vocês
sabemdareaçãodopúblico?
4. Essasigrejastêmquebradoaleiemquerealizamreuniõesreligiosasacimadonívelde
somqueestápermitido.Jáhouvempessoas,organizações,ouoprópriogovernoquese
envolveramnessenegócio?
5. Vocêsmencionaramqueelastemcorridoatrásdepessoasmaispobresparaaproveitar
dassuassituaçõesemreceberdinheiroemtrocapor“bençãos.”Existeumaleique
refleteessaquestão?
6. ExistemONGsououtrasorganizaçõesquefalamcontraouemfavordessasquestões
sociais(aquestãodeaproveitardasitaçãodeumaclassesocialmaisbaixo)?
7. PorqueBispoMacedotemlançadovárioslivroscontroversosquefalamcontrareligiões
comoUmbanda,temalguémquejátentouprocessarele?
8. VocêstêmalgumasfontesdeinformaçõessobreasOrishásqueforamdestruídas?
9. QuerotambémsabersetemumafontequefaladonúmerocorretodosMuçulmanos
noBrasil.Osdadosmaisrecentesdaigrejamesmofalamentre700mile3milhão
MuçulmanosnoBrasil.
Também,algumacoisamuitoimportanteésaberquandoestascoisasaconteceram.Setiveram
asdatasdessascoisas,ficariamosmuitofelizesmesmo.
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EstouenviandojuntocomesteemailolinkdoInternationalReligiousFreedomReportdoano
passadosequiseramdarumaolhada(http://2001Ͳ
2009.state.gov/g/drl/rls/irf/2008/108516.htm).Setiveralgumainformaçãoemgeral,ou
estatísticasmaisespecíficasquepudessemadionar,seríamosmuitograto.
Maisumavez,obrigadoportudo.Sabemosquevocêsestãomuitoocupados,equalqueroutra
informaçãoquepudessemprovidenciarjáémuito.
Obrigado,
BrianHeslop
PoliticalSection
U.S.EmbassyBrasilia
3312Ͳ7075
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APPENDIX 7 | Information on writing general cables
Cable Instruction 1
ATTRIBUTESOFFOREIGNSERVICEREPORTING
¾ ORGANIZATION&PRESENTATION:Don’tmakethemistakeofdismissingthispointas“just
style”:howcablesareorganizedandpresentedcanbekeyindeterminingwhoreceivesand
actuallyreadsamessage.PayattentiontocorrectTAGS,catchyandinformativeSUBJECT
LINES,andincludeawellͲcraftedSUMMARYonanymultiͲpagemessage.Yourpointsshould
beCLEAR,CONCISE,andLOGICAL.Rememberthattherankofyourreadersisoften
inverselyproportionaltothelengthofthecable!
¾ SOURCES:CredibilityandaccuracyofmessagesincreaseswithMULTIPLESOURCESand
CROSSCHECKING.Ideally,reportingshouldbesowellsourcedthatitprovidesinsightsinto
theattitudes,motivations,andintentionsofhostͲcountryleadersinsideandoutsidethe
government.Becarefultouseavarietyofsources;avoidunduerelianceonmediaorthe
“usualsuspects.”YoushouldhavearangeofsourcesinordertoofferwellͲbalancedand
broadcoverageofsignificantopinion(s)inyourcountryofassignment.
¾ RELEVANCE:Don’tmakeyourreaderguesswhyyoutookthetroubletodraftthismessage!
RELEVANCEtoUSpolicyinterestsorprogramsshouldbeclearlystatedatthebeginningof
themessage.Degreeofrelevancedependsonwhethertheinformationislikelytoleadto
someactionorchangeindirectionofapolicy,program,oroperation.Therecanalsobe
valueinprovidingbackgroundorgeneralinformation,butifyoucannotanswerthe“so
what”question,whywritethecableatall?
¾ ANALYSIS:Goodanalysisrequiresplacingfactsinastructuredcontext;presentingevidence
totest,validate,orcastdoubtonapolicyͲrelevantjudgment;anddrawingconclusionsthat
obviouslyflowfromtheevidencepresented.Reportsshouldanalyzethepolicyimplications
ofinformationbeingreportedinallcases–notjustthelonger“thinkpieces.”Analysis
shouldbepartofeverysubstantivemessage.
¾ USEFULNESS:Differentcableshavedifferentaudiences.Knowyourtargetaudience,and
knowwhattheyneedfromyourreports.Amessagewillhavehighervalueifitcontributes
toknowledgeofdevelopmentsofinteresttotheUSG,orifitaddsanimportantdimension
topolicymakers’understandingandinsightsandthusaffectspolicyoroperations.(NB:
Informationusefultoajunioranalystmaybeoflittleimportancetoaseniorpolicymaker.)
Timelinesscansignificantlyaffecttheusefulnessofareport.

Cable Instruction 2
CABLE FORMAT CHECKLIST
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CLASSIFICATION

UNCLASSIFIED, CONFIDENTIAL, or SECRET

CHARGE & DATE

PROG __/__/__

APPROVER

Usually POL Counselor or higher

DRAFTER

POL: CGPoloff

CLEARANCES

1) POL: PTThomas, 2) ECON: TRTracy

DISTRIBUTION within mission

Office symbols in groups of 3; each group separated
by a comma:
AMB DCM POL, ECON

FROM (POST)
ACTION ADDRESSEES and PRECEDENCE

SECSTATE WASHDC
-Include all who should have action
-Consider need for collective addresses
-Precedence are: ROUTINE (default), PRIORITY,
IMMEDIATE, NIACT IMMEDIATE, and FLASH

INFO ADDRESSEES and PRECEDENCE

-Include all who should be aware of issue
-INFO appears only before first info addressee
- Precedence cannot be higher than lowest
precedence for action addressees

SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION CAPTIONS (if any)

NODIS, EXDIS, LIMDIS, STADIS, TERREP,
TERREP EXCLUSIVE, AVSECBN

CAPTIONS (if needed)

DISTRIBUTION CAPTIONS: AIDAC, Official
Informal, CODEL, etc.

CHANNEL CAPTIONS: DS CHANNEL, PER
CHANNEL, etc.

ATTENTION INDICATORS (if needed)

FOR NEA A/S FROM CHARGE or
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LONDON FOR POLCOUNS

EO 12958
TAGS

USE TAGS! SEE HANDBOOK

SUBJECT

You have 42 spaces to persuade Washington
readers that they should read your cable

REFS

Use letters if you have more than one:
a) 99 State 12345; b) 99 State 6789

BEGIN TEXT

First paragraph is classification and justification
information; next paragraph should be a succinct
summary. Single-space within paragraphs; doublespace between paragraphs

END OF MESSAGE INDICATOR

AMB or CHARGE with ##: JOHNSON##



Cable Instruction 3
DRAFTINGTIPSFORFOREIGNSERVICEREPORTINGOFFICERS
AdaptedfromanessaybyEarleSt.AubinScarlett
ESSENTIALELEMENTSOFYOURINTELLECTUALTOOLKIT
¾ WorkingDefinitionofPolitics:ForeignServicereportingmusthavepracticaluse.Inthis
context,“politics”meansunderstandingthehostgovernment’smodusoperandi,itsinternal
socialforces,andtherelevanceofitspoliticalandeconomiceventstoUSpolicyandnational
interests.
¾ CognitiveCountryMap:Knowledgeofthehostcountry’shistory,culture,andsocial
stratificationisimportant,asisfamiliaritywithkeyelitesandtheirmotivesforaction.
Languageproficiencyprovidesdeeperinsightsintotheculture.
¾ NationalAspirations:Thereportingofficermustbeawareofthepillarsofthehostcountry’s
politicalandeconomicideologiesandbeliefsystems,thebasisforgovernmentauthority,
thestatusofitsrelationswiththeUSandotherpowers,anditsorientationinmultinational
organizations.Thereportingofficermustalsounderstandwhatunderliesexpressionsof
opposition.
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¾ SocialForces:Thereportingofficermustlearnthecomposition,social,andfamilyoriginsof
importantplayersinhostgovernmentagenciesandbureaucracies;andtheroleand
influenceofsuchgroupsasthemilitary,labor,academia,media,youth,business,religious
leaders,andpoliticalparties.S/heshoulddevelopintimateknowledgeofpoliticalparty
leaders,membership,recruitment,promotion,platform,andideology;andshouldalsotake
intoaccounttheinfluenceofsuch“illegitimateenterprises”asnarcoticsconsortia.
¾ PsychologyofDecisionMakers:Whatisthesocializationandeducationprocessforelitesin
thissociety?Howaredecisionsmade?Do“thepeople”share/reflectapsychologythe
prescribestheirrolevisͲàͲvisgoverningelites?Isthereadifferencebetweenurbanleaders
andrural/regionalleaders?Areleadersdrivenbydesireforpersonalgratification,orby
moreabstractvalues?
THEMECHANICSOFREPORTING
¾ SelectiveReporting:Reportingshouldbebasedonthoroughunderstandingandconstant
awarenessofUSobjectivesinthehostcountry.
¾ WritingtoOrder:Theembassy’sjobistotransmitcurrent,accurate,andinsightfulreports
thatenhanceUSGunderstandingofdevelopments,andlinkthosedevelopmentstoUSG
policyandinterests.Itisnotenoughtoreportondevelopments–eveninasoͲcalled“spot
report”–withoutalsoprovidingsomeexplanationandanalysisoftheirsignificance.Itisup
tothereportingofficertodeterminewhatshouldbehighlighted,andwhatcanbe
disregarded.
¾ StyleofWriting:Focus,precision,clarity,succinctness,andrelevancearekey.Thebest
ForeignServicereportingcontains:a)compactandrevealingsubjectlineandsummary;b)
topical/declarativesentences;c)shortparagraphs;d)lineardevelopmentofthought;e)
clearandlogicalconnectionofideas;f)nojargon;andg)ananswertothe“sowhat?”
question.
THECONSUMERSOFREPORTING
¾ ConsumersarepolicymakersandanalystsinUSGagencies.OthersareinCongress,the
media,andthepublic.Thereportingofficershouldseektounderstanddifferingneedsand
focus/targetmessagesappropriately.
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APPENDIX 8 | Ambassador Sobel’s speech
TheBestoftheBRICs:ACallforGlobalPartnershipͲRiodeJaneiro
RemarksdeliveredatSpecialForumBNDES,RiodeJaneiro,September3,2008
Bomdia.Obrigadopelaconvite.Éumahonraestaraquicomvocês.Estamosvivendonum
momentomuitoimportanteentrenossospaíses.Pormeiodenossasparcerias,podemos
construirjuntosumaeradeesperança,oportunidades,eprosperidade.Otrabalhodeum
embaixadoréconstruirpontes,criarparcerias,eagoradevemosaproveitaromomento.Vamos
continuaremingles,porfavor…
Iamverypleasedtobeheretospeakwithyouabouttheimportanceofglobalpartnershipwith
theBRICcountries,andwhatmakesBrazilsuchanimportantpartofthisgroup.
AtadinnerinSãoPaulo,AbbyCohen,CoͲPresidentofGoldmanSachs,jokedtomebuthalfͲ
seriouslysaid,thatGoldmanwasdisappointedthattheynevertrademarkedtheterm“BRIC.”
Asyouknow,thetermwascoinedbyJimO’NeillofGoldmanSachs,in2001,todescribefour
countries,whoseeconomiesinfluencesomuchoftheworldtoday.Itisinterestingtonotethat
O’Neillsaid,“OBrasiléomelhordosBRICs.”(BrazilisthebestoftheBRICs.)
Today,IwouldliketotalkaboutBRICs,andthespecialpositionthatBrazilhaswithinBRICsͲ
especiallygivenyourdemocraticvaluesandmarketeconomy.
IwouldliketodiscussthecoalitionsthatBRICsandthedevelopedworldcanformoncommon
interests,lookingatwhatunitesus,andnotwhatdividesus.
AfterWorldWarII,theUnitedStatesanditsalliesbuiltanewworldorder.Today,itisuptothe
BRICsandthedevelopedworldtodoitonceagain!
BRICshavehadaprofoundimpactonourworldasnewleadersinaneraofglobalization.You
areshiftingthecenterofgravity.
TheimpactmaybeseeninIndia’stechnologicalinnovations;inChina’sroleasamajorconsumer
andexporter;inRussia’sroleasakeyoilproducer;andinthedynamicstridesoftheBrazilian
economyinmanufacturing,agriculture,andenergy.
Inarecentpaperentitled,DreamingwithBRICs:ThePathto2050,Goldmanreportedthat“The
resultsarestartling.”Onitspresenttrajectory,inlessthan40years,theBRICseconomies
togethercouldbelargerthantheG6.By2025theycouldaccountforhalfthesizeoftheG6.
Currentlytheyareworthonly15%oftheG6.In2050,onlytheUnitedStatesandJapanwillbe
amongthesixlargesteconomies,alongwiththefourBRICs.
Itisclearwearelivinginanincreasinglyglobalizedandinterdependentworld.Butalsoone
whichischangingveryrapidly.Therefore,Ithinkthequestionsthatneedtobeansweredare:
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HowcanthemoredevelopednationsbuildstrongerpartnershipswithBRICs?Andsecondly,the
subjecttoday,howdoesBrazilbecome“omelhordosBRICs.”(ThebestoftheBRICs.)
Together,moredevelopednationssuchastheUnitedStatesmustworktogetherinpartnership
withBRICnationstoaddressthekeyissuesofourtimeͲͲpoverty,despair,andthe30%ofthe
populationthatwehaveleftbehind.
Ourinterconnectedeconomieswillpavethewayforcooperationinmanyareas,notjustin
bilateralrelations.Butingettingthebenefitsofglobalizationtoallofthecitizensoftheworld.
Together,ourleadersneedtobewiseenoughtomaketheharddecisionstodealwiththe
differentissuesthatconfrontusall.
Today,nocountry,noregion,hastheresourcesorintellectualcapitaltodealwithallofthese
challenges.
AsthelargestcountryinSouthAsia,Indiahasavitalroletoplayinhelpingtosecureastable,
peaceful,andprosperousAsia.Wearecooperatingcloselyoneffortstolimitglobalclimate
changeandpreserveenergyresources.
WithregardstoChina,theUnitedStateshasbuiltastrongrelationship,rootedincommon
interests.Chinahasliberalizeditsmarket,andwewillcontinuetosupportChinawithsignificant
investments,onthepathtowardanopeneconomyandgreaterrespectforindividualized
freedoms.
Russiaisatacrossroads:itmustdecidewhethertojoinresponsiblenationsoftheworldina
cooperativerelationshiponsecurity,economic,healthandenvironmentalissues,orcontinueon
thepathtowardconfrontationandisolation.TheUnitedStatesstandsreadytoworkwith
Russiatowardreestablishingitsplaceamongworldleadersbasedonitsacceptanceofthecore
principlethatthesovereignty,independenceandterritorialintegrityofallnationsmustbe
respected.
WithBrazil:Wearenaturalpartners–parceriasnaturais.
Overthelastfewyears,ourleadershavenurturedanincreasinglycloserelationshipbetween
ourgovernments,ourbusiness,andourpeople.Asaresult,Ibelievethereishugepotentialfor
growthinanyendeavorwecanthinkofͲͲwhetherpoliticalcooperationinourhemisphere;
responsibilitiesournationshavetomaketheworldmorestable;partnershiptostrengthen
economicandtradecooperationinthehemisphere;andbeyond.Wearepartnersinbiofuels,
health,foodaid,andperhapsinthefuture,foodproduction.
AsSecretaryRicesaidwhenshevisitedBahia,“I’vealwaysbelievedthatBrazilandtheUnited
Stateslookmorelikeeachotherthananytwocountriesintheworld;greatEuropean,Latin,
African…traditionsalllivingsidebyside.”
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InarecentstorybyOEstado,Brazilwaslistedasoneoftheleadersintechnologyamongstthe
BRICs.ArecentstudybyU.S.consultingfirmIDCshowsthatBrazilisaheadofcountriessuchas
Japan,France,andGermany.
Today,Brazilisincreasinglybecomingaleaderininnovation.Andnowhereisitsinvestmentin
technologymoreapparentthaninthedevelopmentofnextgenerationbiofuels.Andnow,inoil
extractionfromnewenergyfrontiersinthepreͲsaltbasin.
ForBraziltobecomeomelhordosBRICS(thebestoftheBRICs),itmustrecognizethatthe
economicsuccessoftheBRICsisdependentuponinvestment.
RecentlyTheFinancialTimes–inanarticleentitled,“TheBRICs,”–talkedaboutprivateequity
groupstakingbiglegalandfinancialrisksastheyinvestinemergingmarkets.
Asanybusinessexecutiveknows,capitalisdrawntosafeinvestments.Thatmeansinvestments
incountrieswithtransparentrulesofbusiness,protectionofintellectualpropertyrightsand
relatedconditionsforinvestment.Thatiswhydevelopingaframework,includinginvestment
treatiesandtaxtreaties,issoimportant.Itisespeciallyimportant,asBrazilclimbsthe
economicladder,forBraziltoprotectintellectualproperty,includingtrademarksandpatents.
IfBrazilislookingtobethefirstamongtheBRICs,itisimportantforBraziltocontinuetobuild
themosttransparent,openregulatoryenvironment.Brazilmustdowhatisnecessarytoattract
theseinvestmentsͲͲespeciallyinthisgloballycompetitivemarketplaceforinvestment.
Asglobaleconomicleaders,bothBrazilandtheUnitedStateshaveanactivetradeand
investmentagenda.Wemustlooktoincreasethatpartnership.Ourcountrieshaveajoint
desiretoseeaDoharoundthatcanbesuccessfullyconcludedbecause,asSecretaryRicesaid,
“thereisnothingmoreimportantthatwecandofordevelopingnationsthantohaveaworld
tradingsystemthatsupportsdevelopmentandsustainsmarketsforbothdevelopedand
developingcountriestoprosper.”
Itisimportanttorememberthattradeisnotaguarantee,butanopportunity.Anopportunity
thatiswithinourgrasp!Brazil’sleadershipamongsttheBRICsontradeisnotedand
appreciated!
Whatcanbedonetosecureitspositionasthe“bestoftheBRICs?”ImaginetheimpactBrazil
hasontheworldstagebasedupontheimportanceitplacesondemocraticprinciplesandsocial
values.
Globalleadershiptodayrequiresengagedandcontinuingpoliticalanddiplomaticpartnership
betweendevelopedanddevelopingcountriesintimesofcrisisandintimesofcalm.Global
leadershipentailsmakingharddiplomaticdecisions,notonlythepopularones.
AmodelforgloballeadershipamongBRICnationsisBrazil’scommandoftheUNforcesinHaiti,
aswellasitsdiplomaticengagementinLusophoneAfrica.
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Regionally,weappreciatetheeffortsthatPresidentLulaandotherleadersmadetobringabout
reconciliationwithregardtotheissuesbetweenColombiaandEcuador.
BrazilisworkingtogetherwithmanycountriesinAfricatohelpaddresstheirchallenges,
whetherinprovidingbetterhealthcare,strengtheningdemocraticinstitutions,orhelpingthem
opennewmarketopportunities.
Brazilhassteppedoutinnoteworthywaysindefenseofhumanrightsanddemocracy,including
throughrecentstatementsonthecrisisinTibet,andbyofferingtoobserveelectionsin
Zimbabwe.
AndtheengagementofBRICnationsiswelcomedandneededinotherareas,liketrade,energy,
andtheenvironment,aspartnerswiththedevelopedworld.Notinconfrontation,butin
cooperation.
AsaleaderamongtheBRICs,BrazilcanplayaveryconstructiveroleonissueslikeDarfur,
conflictsinEurasiaandotherregionalconflictsthathaveglobalimplications.Perhaps,oneday,
BrazilandtheUnitedStatescanpartner,aswearedoingtodayinbiofuels,inotherareaswithin
theenergyfield.
Inshort,asBrazilandtheotherBRICnationsstrengtheneconomically,politically,and
diplomatically,theyhaveanunprecedentedopportunity.Theyhavetheopportunitytodevelop
anewmatrixforgloballeadership,oneinwhichwecanallworktogethertofindsolutionsto
thechallengesthatfacetheworldcommunitytoday.
AsBrazilstepsincreasinglyintogloballeadership,alongwithmanyothercountriesnewlyactive
ontheworldstage,thepressuretoreviewandreformglobalinstitutionswillgrow.
Wearealreadyseeingchanges–intheWTOandtheGͲ8tonamejusttwo.TheUnitedNations,
weallagree,isanimportantandvenerableinstitution.Toremainatthecenterofourglobal
community,itneedstotransformitselfintoonethatreflectstherealitiesoftoday.
TheUnitedStateshasjoinedwithotherstolaunchanambitiousagendaofreformͲͲreformswe
thinkarevitaltoallowingtheUnitedNationstodomorethanitisdoingtoday.Thisis
consistentwithSecretaryRice'scalllastSeptemberbeforethe60thmeetingoftheGeneral
Assemblyto"launchalastingrevolutionofreform.”Butbeforewemakeadecisiononthe
SecurityCouncil,wemustworktogethertoreformtheoverallUnitedNationsfirst.
Inconclusion,theUnitedStatesstandswithBrazilͲanditsBRICcounterparts–aspartnersonthe
worldstage.Wecanaccomplishgreatthingstogether–biͲlaterallyandmultiͲlaterally–when
weacttogether,asgovernmentsandaspeople.
AsAssistantSecretaryofStateforWesternHemisphericAffairsTomShannonsaidrecently:
“Thisisarelationshiptowhichbothcountriesneedtopaycloseattention.Thisrelationshipwill
reallydefinewhathappensinSouthAmericaandelsewhereintheworld.”
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Andletmeemphasizethatthisisarelationshipthatwillnotonlyendure,butwilldeepenand
strengthen,nomatterwhowinstheU.S.presidencyinNovember.BothU.S.candidateshave
indicatedhowimportanttherelationshipwithBrazilandLatinAmericais,andhowtheyboth
wanttoexpandit.
Thisadministrationandbothpresidentialcandidatesalsoclearlyunderstandthataglobal
agendarequiresaglobalpartnership,andthatpartnershipmustincludeBrazil.
WhatIaskfromBraziltodayis:continuetobeourpartner.Notonlyourbilateralpartner,but
ourpartnerinmultilateralrelationships,ourpartnerworldwide.Together,wehavesomuch
roomforgrowthandforsuccessthatweoughttobemoreambitiousaboutwhatourcountries
candotogether.
Perhaps,oneday,BrazilandtheUnitedStatescanpartner,aswearedoingtodayinbiofuels,in
otherareaswithintheenergyfield.Perhaps,inthenextfewyears,wewillbeabletowork
togetherinevenmoreAfricancountriesinneedofourassistanceandexpertise.Perhapswe
willjointogethertoexpandourbilateralinitiativetofightracialandethnicdiscriminationandto
promoteequalitytoincludeothercountries.
Wedon’tknowwhattheparticularareasforfuturecooperationbetweenourcountrieswillbe.
ButweknowthatthefutureofBrazilistoday,andourfuturesandourprosperityareinterͲ
dependent.ThisisagreattimeforBrazilandtheUnitedStates,withlimitlessoportunidades.
Itisuptoallofus,governments,theprivatesector,andourprivatecitizens,tobuildthe
bridges,createthepartnerships,andseizethemoment.
Thankyou.Obrigado.
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APPENDIX 9 | Typical assignments requested by co-workers and supervisors as
shown in emails.
Assignment from Javier
From: Gonzalez, Javier A
Sent: Monday, January 26, 2009 4:06 PM
To: Heslop, Brian C
Subject: RE: BRAZIL HRR08 V-2

Can you see what you can find on these two paragraphs?
Rape, including spousal rape, is a crime punishable by eight to 10 years' imprisonment;
however, men who killed, sexually assaulted, or committed other crimes against women
were unlikely to be brought to trial. In 200X a total of XXX,XXX complaints of violence
against women were registered nationwide, compared with 412,000 in 2006, and
XX,XXX lawsuits were filed. In the same period, there were X,XXX reported cases of
rape against women, compared with 5,922 in 2006. ((Note: Still awaiting nationwide
data updates for this HRR07 text, both above and in the next paragraph, please.
PRM requests any statistics available for both paras re charges or convictions, in
addition to cases reported, if available.)) From January to September, the Sao Paulo
State Secretariat for Public Safety registered 2,562 rape cases, compared with 4,045
during the same period in 2007.
Domestic violence remained both widespread and underreported. In 200X there were
XX,XXX cases of domestic violence registered nationwide, compared with 39,416 cases
in 2006. The law triples previous penalties ((Note: PRM requests specificity, please.))
and creates special courts to preside over these cases. The federal government stimulated
the creation of these courts and promoted capacity-building courses for judges. There
were at the end of 2007 a total of 140 such courts established, along with 15 public
defender positions to provide free legal assistance to domestic violence victims.
However, half the 26 states had not yet instituted such courts. During 200X XXX arrests
took place. However, there were significant regional differences--while in the midwest
region X,XXX lawsuits were filed during the year, in the Northeast only XXX lawsuits
were filed.
Assignment from Dale
From: Heslop, Brian C
Sent: Tuesday, February 17, 2009 12:26 PM
To: Prince, Dale
Subject: RE: conviction length

Here’swhatIhave:
2008:1Ͳ5years,6sentences;5Ͳ10years,4sentences;>10years,2sentences
Ifoundthestoriesforthisparagraph:
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- Federal Police in Espirito Santo state broke up two
international trafficking groups in April 2008 and charged 12
persons with international trafficking. 
Becauseitonlygavetherangeforthesentenceof3Ͳ8years,Iwouldconsiderthisunknown
(meaning12peopleinthisinstancewouldbeconsideredunknown).Onasidenote,the
paragraphinthereportsaysthesepeoplecouldserve3Ͳ8years…orserveuptoatotalof8
years.Thesourceofthearticlesaysthattheycouldserveupto10years.
AnotherinstancethatIfoundthesourceforbutwithoutanymorespecificconvictionlength
informationwasthis:
- In April 2008 a federal judge convicted 11 members of a
trafficking gang in Goias state to over 75 years in prison on
international sex trafficking charges.
Iincludedtwoofthepeopleinthisinstanceinthereportingfigureabove,butthe9othersin
thisinstanceIassumeshouldbeincludedintheunknowncategory(meaning9people).
Thelastgroupofunknownsisunknownbecausethetrialispending(involving6people).This
bringsthetotalofunknownsto27people.
Iknowthatthefindingsherearelessthandesired,butIcouldn’tfindanymoreinformationon
actualsentencingnumbers.LetmeknowwhatelseIcando.
Brian
From: Prince, Dale
Sent: Tuesday, February 17, 2009 10:52 AM
To: Heslop, Brian C
Subject: RE: conviction length

Seeifyoucangetexactsentencelengths–googlethenameofatleastonepersonpercaseto
getadditionalnewsreportsthatwillnametheotherdefendants,andthengooglethosenames
iftheirsentencesarestillnotcited.Maybewecangetmoreinformationthatway.For
example,inonecaseIhadareportthatmentionedthreewomen,andgooglingtheman’sname
Igottheotherthreewomen’snames.
Dale Prince
Political Section, Embassy Brasilia
Ext. 7355
From: Heslop, Brian C
Sent: Tuesday, February 17, 2009 10:40 AM
To: Prince, Dale
Subject: conviction length
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Dale,it’shardtousethetimeframesthatthereportusesregardingyears(i.e.2007:1Ͳ5years,2
sentences;5Ͳ10years,nosentences).Anexampleofwhythisisdifficultisthat4peoplewere
sentencedto3Ͳ8years.Thiscouldfallbetweenthe“1Ͳ5years”timeperiod,orthe“5Ͳ10years”
timeperiod.
Also,onearticleexplainsthat11peoplewereconvicted,butonlygivesthelengthofconviction
fortwoofthepeople.Itsaidthatatotalof11peoplewereconvictedto75yearsinprison,1of
themenreceiving12yearsandanothermanreceiving9years.Itthenonlysaysthattherestof
thegrouphadshortersentences.HowdoIreportthetimesofthe9peoplewhennosentence
timeisgiven?
Mostoftheotherinstancesgaveaclearcuttimeforconviction.Someofthecaseswentover
10years,which10yearsappearstobethegreatestnumberofyearsconvictedinhowthe
reporthasshown2007sentencestobe(i.e.“5Ͳ10years,nosentences”).HowdoIdisplaythe
informationforpeoplehavingbeensentencedto12or13years?
Hopeallthismadesense.
Brian
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APPENDIX 10 | Time sheets
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